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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson, London, has accepted
the ncmination of the committec of the National Coun-
cil of the Free Churches for the presidcncy. In that
capacity hie will preside aver the Free Church Congress,
yvhich meets. at Nottingham next spring. One of the
objects of thiài Cauncil is ta watch and, if necessary,
take aetion on the education question.

Dr.J. Marshall Lang says that nothing has irnpressed
itself more upon him during his perambulations througb
Scotland during the past five years than the complaints
that have reached him from mnany quarters of a decad.
ence of pastaral visitation.

Arrangements far the International Conférence of
the Pan-Presbyterian Council in Glasgaw next summer
are being rapidly pushed fortvard. The council wvas
formed in 1874, since when five canterences have been
beld-in Edinburgh, Philadelphia, Belfast, London and
Toronto.

At a recent debate held in tht London Presbyterian
Çollege on IlNeeded Reforms in Presbyterian Govern-
ment and Warship," it was suggested, amongst other
things, that pastorates should be terminable at a fixed
pcriod; that appointments to tht eldersbip should not
necessarily be for lift, nor should prospective eiders bt
required ta assent ta tht wholt of tht Westminster
Confession ; that tht office of Deaconess should bt
revived ; and that Congregational meetings for a full
and free discussion of niatters affecting the wvelfare of
tht Church should be hcId from time ta time.

It is greatly ta be lamented that singing God's
praise is flot more general in family worship. There
was a tinie 'when the Psalm book wvas tbought ta bc as
indispensable as the Bible in the worship of the bouse-
bold. Phîlip Henry, the father of Matthew Henry; the
piaus commentator, was accustomed ta say that it wvas
dea way of exbibiting godliness, like Rahab's scarlet
thread, ta such as pass by aur windows."

Christians, wha are not willing ta give tht one-tenth
of their annual incarne ta tht Lord, aften try ta take
refuge behind the statement that we are nat under the
law, but under grace. Tht statement is truc; but
instead of affarding a reason for giving Iess than the
tenth, it affords the be.st possible reason for giving
rnore. Duty dors flot cease ta be duty, nor are weless
dependent upon God, nor is there less need for aur
giving, noir dots God appreciate it less, because we are
"Not under tht law, but under gracc."

Dr. Danet, a Ieading French physician, in a paper
on tht reign of alcohol among the principal modern
nations, says: Its ravages are almost as terrible among
us as they art among tht English and Irish. In France
cvery sixth suicide has been committed in a state or
intoxicatioD. Ont-balf of the livcr complaints, two-

thirds of the discases of the kidneys and onc-fifth aithe
variaus forms of insanity have been produccd by tht
use of alcoholic liquors.

Thie "African Templar" gives an instructive accounit
of a model village in South Africa %vhich serves ta shoaw
wvhat may be actually accomplished by enmnest philan.
thropists. The entire village is the property of Messrs.
Searle & Sons, ivell-known temperance advocates. It
is prettily situated at the foot of a range af hbis, and
lias a river running through it A feather manufactory,
a saddlery and a boot factory are ai kept going, and ail
tht hands employed are abstainers. No hoteis, fia
saloons and no policemen are required, but a church, a
schooi, a cricket team, and a brass band are well
supported.

Tht twa twin evils which wreck aur homes are drink
and scoldîng, says tht itterior. It is truc that many
men of Middle lufe have practically given up their homes,
taking some of their meais there and usually their sietp
ton; but it is equaliy true that there they have a refuge
from that tangue wvhich no man can tame, fot even an
apostle. Our fathers used to duck a common scold,
under tht niistaken belief that heat of spirit could be
cured by lowering tht teruperature af the body, but
experience only proved that a fiery temper is fed by
water as if it wvere ail. Andrew Lang in his late com-.
ments upon Shakespeart's « "Taming of a Shrtw " says
that it makes an amusing coniedy but that "fiao shrew
ever was tamed " by Shakespeare's process or any
other. We are very much afraid that women's temper
bas driven more men ta, drink than wamen's tears have
redcemed; and that not many a Xantippe is married ta
a SoErates who cain seek solace ferloss of home comfort
in tht consolations of philosopl.y. More wlvi foiiow
Rip Van Winkle ta tht woods with bis pint bottle in
his pocliet. English literature isalittraturteoaichivalry
ana is apt ta condone every failing in a wonian but ont.
But it is doubtful whether the.imniunity thus given ta
wvoman ta Il do hier worst I bas been a benefit ta lier.
Everybody kcnaws what few care ta say, that the wvife's
temper is responsible for as many wvrecked households
as the husband's vices.

Herodotus the histarian says that Amasis, King of
Egypt, madt a law for bis people that every man sbould
corne once every year before the governor of bis pro.
vince, and showv that hie got bis living honestiy ; and
that bie who did flot 50 appear sbould bc put ta death.
This samie iaw xvas cansidered s0 good that tht Athen-
ians adopted it also. How sbould we stand the test?
It is tabefearee,butpoorIy. The pressureof numbers,
the love of display, thz- thirst for riches-lead more and
more ta crooked actions, ta di.n1wn.cJýy in trading. In
such a matter a m'an mus listen ta the voice af con-
science, and it beboves eacb ai us scriously ta consider
if bis incarne is Made by strictlY henest nicans. How.'
ever a man of questionabie practices in bis business may
seein ta prosper, the warning of the prophet stili bolds;
gond: IlWoe unto himi whca biiidlelh bis bouse by
unrightcousness."
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Work Still ta he Done.
Ncommentry on the Anti-Foreign feeling in China

teNorils Chainca H-erald says: As far as wc know,
the British Gavernlmcnt is satisfied with the punishment
inflicted on the ex-Viceroy of Szechuan, and the promised
punistîment of the subordinate officiais implicated in
the outrages at Chengtu. It appears that it is also
satislcd wvith the reparation that has been obtained for
the Kucheng Massacre. A considerable number of
heads have falien, and it is knoivn that the men decapit-
ated are reaily men who wvece at Whasang on that
fai morning, not wretched subititutes, the missionaries
having been able to identiîy them beyond doubt through
their converts. It seems to most of us, however, that
tlus question should not l'e closed until tht officiais
from tht Xiceroy down, who obstructcd the enquiry su
pertinaciously, have been punished. It mnust surely l'e
understood by this time at the Foreign Office that anti-
Christian riots orginate from above, not from belov;
that the "Istupid" people are perfectly ready to talerate,
if not ta welcomc, the advent of missionaries, and that
outrages car. only l'e effectually preventcd l'y making
the officiais rcsponsile for them. jnisticc no doul't
dcmans that in the case of a massacre the actual
murierers should b'e executed; but the dismissal of a
~'icerny and the real and permanent, flot nominal -ind
temporary, degradation of the Governor, or Taotai, or
prefect who is by Chinese law as well as in most cases
actualiy responsible, wvill do much mortaprevent riots
than the execution of fifty such wretches as the Whasang
murderers. WVe do not cry for vengeance or for l'lood-
moncy; we want such measures ta bc taken as wvill really
prevent the recurrence of outrages.

Tht other matter which we rcatly regret that Sir
Nicholas O'Conor did not at least put in tht way of
seulement hefore he left Pcking is tht matter of Chou
Han and the Hunan placards. It is l'y means of these
placards that the anti-foreigza classes in China excite
the nmasses against the nlissionaries and their converts.
The able stries of articles on this topic that we priLted
latciy have shown how easy a matter il wvould be ta go
ta, the fountain ai the placards, Changsha, and stop
their flow. M4eanwhile, we know that every endeavor
is being made ta excite the Hunan people ta resist
foreigners, should Lhey cDme. Wt have received copies
of two placards that ivere posted ail over Changsha at
tht end ai November. Tht first ils in four character
daggrel verse, and is a consequence of the recent visit
ai tht ZaIipi ta Yochou; tht follonwing is a translation
ofitj-_

*Jo~uvii, are cominm
Ta butia relons gpo
ILIL wefpe!a.nd ittudonthbofHunan

Havo long &po airoady &Xroed
Not ta «eIl on %Dy accoonut
L«andsand hiolda and hono.a.

No sooner sala than set f1re to,
No sooner bult than torm down.
ro kill the followers of the devii
Even theugh car kin wo muet annihlmte them.
Our rnighty and groAt China
L&d.,ors uudcr a load of wrocgs,
wl' ob muet bc righted at, ail conte
flow &all wvo bear tu throw away
Oir 'Lhroo Itelationshlps and tho Five Virtuel
Arise, yc mono of Heimng <Hunanl !
Let us bravoly amito wfth oombincd hearto;
Lot un search oponly and in docret;
Lot noue escape from un
For the wisheu o! ail
Stanud liko a strong city Wall;
Aud oaoh man ohould do hie duty
To the b'out of hies trength aud ability.

Then the p mopIe were urged ta meet at tht Exani-.
nation Halls on the 4 th of the roth moon (2oth
November), and we are told that the high authorities af
the province have been taking rniasures ta prevent the
establishment ai a Roman Catholic Church at Changsha
*under the protection of the French gunboat.

Tht second placard which is in prose is slightly
imperfect, tht following being a translation of it as far
as it is legible

"1We have received from the twa colleges of Yoyang
and -, news ta tht effect that ;% French gunboat
had arrived at Yothow with the intention of renting
ground for building chapels, tht attitude af the for-
leigners l'eing hostile and menacing. In the levent af
anyone sellingor renting land or houses ta the foreigners,
of course there miust be tht necessary papers in connec-
tion therewith froni which ire shali be easily able ta
learn their purpart, etc. But as a maLter of fact we
people of Hunan are united in deterrnining flot ta begin
this bad example, and ire would therefore like ta set
what excuse they (the foreigners) have ta compel us ta
do so. It is therefore necessary for us ta assemble at
the prefectural Examination Hall on tht 21St of Novera-
ber (Sth day, i oth moora) ta settle on what shal l'e dont.

41We hereby aiso warn ail people residing inside or
outside tht city walls of Changsha, that afLer the assem-
bîing 6't the 2isL November, as previously arranged,
should it be fourd that auy one has sold latided praperty
ta the foreigners the guilty persan or persans will l'e
punished l'y tht rest of the people of Changsha. We
now give this order l'eforehand ina order ta guard against
any contingency. 'Your presence is invited an the day
and place mtntioned above and we trust that you will
kindly attend this mass meeting.

Issu cd and signed by
The Hsiaolen, Chiaocliing, South City, Yufen,
Ch<iinchang, Szthsien and Chinhsitn Colleges.Y

There is nothing particularly offensive in these
placards, but they show a deterniination on the part of
saine ofithe people af Changsha ta keep out foreigners;
a determination which would ctrtainly evaporate in tht
presence of even a small party armed with modern
ireapons. Hunan obvîously mnust be opened, -and tht
sooner it is dont tht better, for the pride and arrogance
of the Chin est literati cannot be Iawered as long as they
can boast that foreigners are afraid ta take this self.
sufficient province in hand.

The Manitoba School Question.
In the publication hast wcek of the communication

sent by tht M1anitoba Provincial Governinent ta, the
Dominion Government, tht MNanitoba School Question
has reached a new phase. This was zht second answer
of tht Provincial ta tht Fèderal Government-the first
being the reply ta tht remedial order and this a rely
ta the rejoinder received hast August fromn Ottawa.
This new letter marks an important stop in the dis-
cussion for if asserts plainly and unequ.ivocahly
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Manitoba's refusai ta the termis of the remedial order. af thc field of party politics and the rulers o«Manitoba

In a controversy as grave as this it is of the utmost canuat bie taa careful in letting it bie seen that ini this
importance that the position of cach party shaule. bo question -if jrinciple thcy are not in collusion wvith
cIear13ý defined, but this is just what is Iacking at anybody and wvill nlot consciously al1owv themselves
present. The remediat order requires the Provincial to be used ta advance or retard the interests of any of
Govcrnment ta restore ta the appellants certain rights, the managers of "the machine."1
vizWhtwigdPae

(a) <' The right ta build, maintain, eqhip, manage, If nlot wvîth the promptitude that might bc expcctcd,
conduct and support Roman Catholic schools in the at least with the deliberation thut carrnes wveight have
manner provided for by the said statutes, which wvere the churches and the Christian public registered their
reptaled by the tva acts afi îgo." conviction xvith respect ta the Venezuelan trouble. It

(b) IlThe right ta share proportionately in any hsutbe none htteEaglclAlac
grant muade out of the public funds for the purposes of as t en or lasouned hat rsthn Evagelca theianc
education." a e okhspse eauin pnttsg

(c) "4The night of exemption af such Roman gestion af the British Alliance calling upon aIl
Catholics as contribute ta Roman Catholic schools, Christians ln the United States ta join the British

fro, af pymnt r cntrbuionto he uportof nyAlliance in prayer that in the relations of their
tr aUpamnto cnriuio a h spor f respective gavtrnments pacific counscls miay prevail.

This order bias thus far remained unriscinded and The day set apatt 'vas yesterday. This drawing near

unaniended and it makes no allusion ta any compromise ecotrofheCisanpplinbhcutis
but requires, as is seen in these extracts, the restara- is most seemly and fitted ta bring about desirable

tien of the Roman Cathalic schoals ta the condition in eut.AChiiasheBtsidontidl wh
wvhich they were before i890. Tht Provincial Gavera- United States politics or commerce, but in the interests
ment hias interpreted it in this plain literai sense. It of peace between kindred peaples they are entitlcd ta

recgnies o at&ntiv btwen rstoinga cmpltespeak and their appeal hias been frankly ansvircd.

systeru of separate schools such as existed six years Cdobt tht aci!th atag havtes lliane sit.Noe
agq, and an unmodified refusaI ta obey the remedial obthacinfteBris Alacenlus

ordr-o thse woit hooes helater.Andifits Canada in its scape, but the 'Canadian brotherhood
aide-afthes tw it hooes tt ltter An if with tht United States is strong. The prominent moninterpretation of tht attitude of the Federal Govern- in aur churchos are knonadreeelnth ntd

ment is correct, then itS answer is undoubtodly right State byttlaeso ian thoughti the nd
and is indeed the only answer that can bie given. Such StesbthladrofCit-n outteead
separate schools as Manitoba had bofore 1890 were a representations tram tbemn would be very effective.
disgrace and the proposal ta restait thomn is intolerable Canada is doubly interestod in the maintenance of
-the teachers wvere neot qualified, the alleged course of good feeling and peace between the United Statos and

stud wa a ravstyon ductio, terewasfiaBritain, for hier territory %vould bie the fighting ground
adequate inspection and tht management of funds by an e anayttuea takin the confict.
the central board was, ta say tht least, pecultar. Tht The great conventions held wvithin bier borders; of latc
restoration af such schools is out of tht question and years have brought Americans, in large numbers, ta
indeed it is doubtful if anybody outside a section ai the Canada and affordod them an opportunity ai seeing
Roman Catholic priesthoad and a little band af theirthconradk wigndescigte hb-

follwer wold elcoe aretrn e suh shoos. tants and laying the foundations ai concord belvicen
follo wers w o l v l o e a r t rn t u h s h o s them . A lthough t e w r " c r " la a s d a a

But is the interpretation placed by tht Provincial __ .ttiar"cr"bs asdaa
Governruent af Manitoba on tht action ai the Dominion tht feeling excited by the Pîesident's message might
Cabinet warrante&? It is true tht remedial ordor itseil yet be taken advantage o! ta bring the churches in
contiins no suggestion of compromise but rnembers of Canada and in tht United States nearer ta ont another
the Cabinet and nevispapers wbich express; their views by a message af peace from Canada.
are on record as repeatedly voicing tht hope that the Au msteomed Tht Canadian Baptist commences its
"gievance" of the minority might bie removed by somnc Cofl2tonfPorary. 42nd volume with the current issue ini
conciliatory action on the part of the Provincial legis- a moderinized and improved faim. AIl tht depart-
lation and that it migbt nat be ntctssary ta follovi up ments are wcll sustained and biogîaphically the paper
tht remedial aider by fuither legistation-Such concil- is much improved. If vie have any criticism ta mske
iatory action could onlybe of the nature ofa compromise. it is that tht page is still a little taa large, we %vould
Let it be granted that tht Dominion Government if it have preferred seeing it tht sarne size as aur ovin.
sought a conciliatory basis of settlement, taok an extra- We wvish the Baptist a happy and successful ytar.
ordinaryway ta bring it about by issuing its pre.emfptary wookt orf ye Tht meetings fir prayer wbich arc
averin Council. Perhaps tht government wîll evenYet held this week by tht several Evangelical Churches
have tht grace ta say that it bias muade a niistake. But have been characterized by an earnestness and detp
an tht otîter baud iL is a pity that the Provincial govera- interest that is most gratifying. Tht threatening
nment af Manitoba in its recent deliveranco sbould base attitude of tht great nations of tht earth ta each other,
its reply solely on the literai form of the romedial aider and the Armenian massacres are subjects ai supplica-
and leaveaoutaofaccount the mass of material suggestive tion at tht Tbrone af Him whose footstoal is the
cf conciliation which was less directly but no Itss assur- earth and in whose hand are tht destinies Of the
edly bofore its numbers. It is doubly unfortunate that peoples.
a fortnight or sa before tht issue ai the recent com- .-- -

mumicati.)n there sbould have been an ;iteiview between Hidden Tcxt.
Mr. Laurier and Attorney Generai. Silton cf Manitoba Tbrough inadvertence the Hidden Text was omittedl
who seemns ta bie tht real leader cf the Manitoba from our third issue in December. Those who are
governiment an this question. Itis oflittie cansequence answering tht questions may omit thIs and also refrain
which cf the twa it was who asked for the intien'iew. fîom answering tht question appearing in the first
This question should be ke,)t as *intirely as possible,'3ut issue in january.
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Tie Light of Eternity.

I1BV. 1. A. R. DICKSON, B.1)., V1f.D., GALT, ONTr.
It is the eyc of faith that s.ces in the Liglit of Eternity.

And so this is one of the distinguishing features of a godly
man's character Iliat lie looks not althei things wbich arc
secn, but at the things whlîi are not seen :for the things
which arc se arc temnporal, but the things winch are flot
scen are eturnal. I{ow different, everything appears in tîhls
new liglit 1 What belote scierd ail-important and alune
iiartli gctting has shrunk int insignificance, and what
beforc hcld but a small and subordinate place lias sprung
int a position of unspeakable consequcncc. The first lias
become last and lUe last first. This throwing back of the
horizen so that our scene cnibraccs the judgnîent scat and
the thronc of God, and ilcaven and l4eu, and Etcrnity,
alters for ever ail our cstiînates. 'IVe corne up out of the
narrow regions of humait rcason and intellegence, int
the widc expance of the Divine thought and the Didine
existence and Divine realities. Then, whilc not in anywise
deprlciating this present lifc with aIl ils Etcrnity-deter-
mining iactor.ç, we sec that the Hercafler is the chief fact,
the uiîqucstionably principal fact for us, and that tbe value
of everything herc is just the value it will bear in Eternity.
He who is one with God by faith iii His Son stands within
tic Eternal realia. The timc curtains have dropped, for
him, from the scene, and he recognizes that he îs in the
Etcrnal life now. Death will make no immense difference
to him, bcyond this, that he shali sec %vitlî open face the
glory of his Lord. Here, he nourishes bis soui îvith thc
rci'clation of God. Here, God's thoughts are to hlm final
on cvcry question, and they touch cvery question. Here,
God's word of promise is cducating hini for the truc life,
tic life to corne, with ils innumerable rnillenîurns, which in
the contemplation of, thouglit exhausts itsif. And as every
word of God is truc, lic looks for things to be tbcrc just as
they are revealed. And lie shaîl flot be disappointed I
This uplift given by faith niakes us Pilgrims and Strangers
bere. We feel that we are travelling to a place of which
God lias spoken, a city that hath foundations, whose
huildcr and Makcr is God. And instcad of saying, it
matcrs littde, hoiv %we act now, or what dispositions we
cultivate nowv; we rathur say, it matters mucb, since the
Spirit wce work in now, is shaping our destiny for Eternitv.
Thierefore ive are to work wvbile it is day for tbe night
comeili. Wblatever oui- hands find to do, ive are to do it
with our might. Diligence is ta characterize our activity.
%Vc cati do now that Nvhich ive shall bave no opportunity of
doing in Eternity. There is a work peculiar to time, yet it
is to be donc under tie Inspiration got (rom Eternity.
The shortness of timue and the nearness of Eternity is vcry,
vcry ditflicult to grasp and hold. Why ? Just because,
"ail men think aIl men moi-taI but tbcmselves." Andi
encounitcring t'iis difficulty, "I e give to time Eternity's
regard." ht is only as we walk by faith, and figbî be good
figbt of faithi, that we are able to live iii the lighî of Eternity,
and cndurc as scng Hlmi who is invisible. This is the
lifc.forcc of eIl the Christian becroes who bave liclpcd the
world on, in its highest devclopmnent. This cnabled them
to live lives of sacrifice, and to die the dcath of martyrs.
It was the Light of Etcrnity that girdcd them to witncss
and sufrer and die. bi-. Pennerather looked on mecn in
this ligbî, and so one bears this tcstimony of hlm, "lHe
recognized every one wiîlî whom he camne in contact cither
as a soul in, Christ or a soulfor C'hrist, so that beneath aIl
forms of religious or wor dty lle he was able to discern and
cînbrace the conimon humanity or the coramon brother-
hood, and this gavc bim that indiscribable influence wbich
he posscssed over mnen of différent classes or opinions."
McCheyne hiad engraven on bis seal (in Grck) "'For
the night comcîh," and the suni setting bchind the
inounitains. That was a constant reminder t0 him, and kcpt
a kecen cdge on bis spirit. Ail bis work wvas for Etcrnity.
Wm. C. Burns, writing in bis journal of bis voyage to
Canada, lias this sentence: IlTo day ive have been becalmcd,
and I (et the retirernent sweet. 1 thirîk 1 can say through
grace that God's presence or absence alone distinguishes
places to nie. IlFaith pi-avidt:3 God as the dwelling-place
of lits people. God enjoycd is Heaven, and God with.
dravwn '!ulccs a bair-en iwildcrness t0 the soul. In God we
ar.c in Eternitv." This is ciernal lifé e knovc dte the only
truc G-bd and Jesus Chris-t whloni Tnou hast sent."
Saîîiucl 1»utherf, .rd q;n lus way to ;Ib-rd,.-ti to undergo bis
cxiic, wrts in bi, wiçll-blov<d and revercnd brother
Ruberi Cunîinghame min ister cf the Gospel at Holy WVood

in Ireland: IlWhen 1 look over beyond the Une, and
beyond deabli, to the lauglîing side of the wurld, I triumph,
and ride upon the Iîigli places of Jacob, howbeit otherwvise
I arna faint, dead-heartcd, cowardly man, oft borne down,
and lîungry in wvaiting for the Marriage Supper of the Lamb;
si.vcrtheless I think it is the Lord's 'vise love that He feeds
us with liunger, and makes ius fat with wants and deser-
tions." The poiver to Illook over beyond the Une, and
beyond dcath " is the power of victory in the Christian life.
Il puts in thecir proper place many things that usurp the
places of Nvorthier things. It sets thero in their ptoper
order and enables us to sec thern in their truc prespective.
If gives thcm their right value. Ah, that carnies us to
Iltue laughing side of the i7orld," and enables us te
triumph indeed. Duncan Matheson, the noble Christian
%vorker, was %vont te pray, "lLord, stamp Eternity iipon rny
eye-balls." An-d we are told that as "the Light af Eternity
wvas ever growing more clear and piercinig in bis soul bis
heant bled wvith an increasing compassion for the pcrishing.
He was carelul iii discriminating betwcen the saved and
lost, between saint and sinner. lie would no more ha ve
assumed that aIl his bearers were trme Christians than that
ail tic pbl on the seashore are diamnonds, or ail thbe
birds inpthle hcdge-rows nightingalcs.» a

What a vision riscs belote us as ire look on men going
on'ivard 10 Eternity 1 On, on, in solid colurnn to the
judgmcnt, and to the awards of the life they bave livcd
here-to cndless joy or to endlcss misery. Whether thcy
be rich or poor, lcarned or ignorant, hig 2 or low-hcy are
immortals going ta judgmcnt. In the Light af Etcrnity we
look bclow the clothes and sec the person, as responusible,
as prcparcd or unprepared for the hercaftcr. Vie judge of
them as good or bad as tbcy bave Christ or as they rejéct
Hîim. We care not for their external condition, wc think
only of their spiritual state. Savcd cternally or lost
cternally ? I n the Light oI Eternity the gi-cal question is,
saved or losi? For Christ or against Hlm ? Teli me th-s:
"Wbat shaîl it profit a man if be gain the whole world and

lose his oifn somîl> or n-bat shall a man give in cxchange for
bis soul ?'

4,His Last .Voyage."
1 bear the sonndt of the waters-

Tbey are calling. dear heart, for mo;
Mako roady the boat for the voyage,

1 nmust ami for the Inflnite Sea.

Dark lu the night and stormY.
And fierocly tho breakers rueir,

But ltioy say thoro' a quiet baven
WVhou Vou pas tu the furthtr *bore.

I have wicatlod wlth wmnd and tempoat,
. have tougbt wài the atifleat bzreexe,

Mhen the good ahip leapt lîke a thiug In pain
lu the grip of the angry BC&%:

Shipwrock, tire and famine,
Ay, somethiug of csch 1 knew,

.And wcathered thom Ail by the gi-acco 01o0d,
And the help of m-y gallant crow.

Blut 1 go on My long lait volage,
An-d I ceeds mnut mako it, atone,

For nover dcarct can oaeil with him,
Whose port la the r-d ucnown t

The moon la wanod, and the cloud.rack
Io picroed by nlo Rleam of star,

1 eau heur the boat of t-heo bbiugz tide,
And thbe moan oi thbe sudy bar.

Fri-al li the cr&.!t and 1-oble,
And waak là the etccraman'î baud,

Yet ere thec rise of to-morrow's %un
1 shall surely aight the land.

And lot a aulait harbour
MY tit-le bark &hall glide.

Alter Lhe si-cim and theIi uiht are pait
And aafoty At anchor rie.

And in ont ci iny Fathera -Mansions,
1 *hall flua thcmt Ail. 1 kuair-

Tteio ute ibat lof t me to cross that flood.
In i-be sorroirful loug.ago 1

I bear t-h. scuud cf t-be wat4r--
'Tii the sommnons, doar he~mt for me;

Unloose t-be boat fromn the mooriusgs,
I muei- mail for th.eIxifinite Sea.

The. Captaie le calling %Il bande abourd,
,&nd my boart Rrow'I Iiight ana atrong-

For Ho briugo-h me i-o the Hiven
That îny seul de.lred so long!1

CIîmpAsux usx
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t'he rabyterlem Revlew.
The Way of Salvation.*

13V REV. ADDISON P'. POSTBR, D.D.

SAVIZD BY A CRUCIFIE» CHRIST.
Christ upliltcd on the cross in the sight of a dying world

is our salvatian. "In tionc other is tlere saivation." J-ere
is an incontroverible fact. "Even s0 inust the Son of ni
be liftcd up.>" This word nImust" loorns up in dim outline
as a terrible mystery. There is somewhere and somehow a
stern necessity that Christ die that man may live. Men
may dispute as thcy please in regard ta the explanation.
Ait sorts of ingenious theories are prcsented to accounit for
the fact. Such theories perrain rather to the philosophy of
Christianity than ta its doctrinal basis. But tlue fiuct itself is
bcyond dispute. "Ye werc redccmed . . . with precious
blood. . . even the blood of Christ." This blood. -upon
oui- door-posts averts the destroyi ng angel.

But while this is the paramnounit thoughit in Christ's words
to Nicodemus, th.e phrase "llifted up" suggests othcr truth in
addition. Chirist was lifted upby Ris devotion tahunianity.
His heroic quaility in Ris conduct aill ecognize. He uvas
lifted up by Hie unique relations to rnankind. Who cise
ever before stood fortliso singularly befare the world? This
God-likeBfeing ofmriraculoî,s power, refusing a kingdorr,
a«;çended the cross and died for Ris enemies. WViîl no
unworthy ambition, absolutely unselfish, wîîh a benevolence
of breadth and self den-al unparallelled, here was the -nost
rernarkable r-haracter in history. His conduct, cntîrely
différent fi-rn that seen in mcn hitherto, lifîtd Flim into,
pramiaebce for ail time. The serpent in the wilderncss
was lifted high inta the sight of the ivhole camp, that ail
might look upon hum and live. Sa Christ liftcd on the
cross was scen by ail and became the lcAing figure of
history. His personality stands out sharply on thc horizon
and men must recognize Ris worth. As He hangs upon the
cross the perfection of His chai-acter is so mnarkecd that, as
men see it, they love Min. Thus do Ris words corne truc.
"And 1, if 1 be lifted up from the earth, i-vili draw ail men
unto rmyseif."

SAVED BY BELIEF IN CHRIST.

It is strange that there bas been so much diffculty in
under.standing what faith is, when almost invariably Nvc
exercise faith in availing aurselves of the hclp of oui- fellow-
men. Faith is the rnost common act of lufe, and it is an
act usually followed by a committal. Wce believe in our
physician and cornit ourselves to bis care. We believe ia
oui- guide and follow lîrn, i. e. commit ourselves to bis
direction. If soldiers, we believe in aurcaptain and commit
aurselves to bis commrands. The phrase "lbelieve in Christ,"
generally expressed in Gr-eir, indicates a motion toward'.
Christ and a resting upon Hiai. This idea the transiators
af the Revision indicate by using the proposition "on";

* "whoever believeth oit him should flot perish." Belle! in
Christ is trust followed by coninittal. This saves because
it involves obedicace. Whoever believes in Christ as the
gi-cat physician, puts his case in Christ's bands, foliows His
directions, and sa is hcalcd. This is a simple proccss and
the only reasonable process.

SAVED 13Y OD'S ILOVE.

Nothing is more important than a right idea of God.
Christ came to show us the Father, and onc of Ilis fi-st
utterances was ta declare the divine love. God plannel
Our salvation and began the work that opeaed the door of
hope ta a needy world.

In seading bis Son for this service, God submited to no
ordiaary sacrifice. The epithet «only begotten," in the
statement that God sent FRis oaly begotten Son into the

ÂA Meditafian baaod on (John M. 14-21) lu tb. Bible Gtudjr Ulilon
Connxe on 11,Tho TouMhnge of Christ."

world, is introduced to suggest a ineasure of God's self-
denying love. Wc of earth votild find it peculiarly biard to
give Up to suflering an unly son. Christ was God's anly and
"beloved Son." It mecant mutdu then an God's paurt that
He sent Christ to die for mxan. This is the clear teaching
of the passage. Thc tinte in thc TJI. aiiity conjoin in saving
nmani. The Father plans and orders the salvation; the Son
exccutes the sacrifice involved; the Spirit applies thue blcssing
to, the individual soui.

SAVE» FROM JVDGMIENT.

Christ did not corne, as tlîc Jews imiagined, in order,
when saving thcm, to judge the Gentile world. Cod desires
inan's happiacss and scks his frccdom front penalty.
How, then, cornes the judonient of iman? Fi-rni himself.
Man by bis conduct confesses Iiimisell a rebel. A judgment
is in progress in this life. "lie that believeth îuot bath been
judged alre.idy." Gori is rneasuting mar, n mca measure eachi
cther; man measures himiseif. Recad .t tareful history like
Macaulay's; how the calcium lighit af Scnius thirows Up upon
the wall for oui- inspection the charactcrs of a past age 1
There is uadeniably a great day ivhien God's judgmnenrs of
men are ta bc revealed ta an awc.struck universe, and ail
shali sec that God is just. But thiere is also a cantinuuus
judgrnent in progress in this life. Ail whio corne in contact
with us "«size us up," if we nuay be pardoned a colloquial
but most expressive phrase. There is soinething dreadful in
the process, but ive cannat escape it.

In this judgment of ourselves we take an important
part. WVe gcnierally know ourselves, but are not always
ready to confcss what we know. Ia ane wvay, lioweyer, we
do declare a judgmieat on ourselves. If vre avoid the liit
of divine truth and fail ta follow Christ, it is because we
recognize something in ourselves not in accord with Christ,
and are unwilling ta give it Up. la other words aur rejec-
tian of Christ is a jurigment on ourselves and a confession
that we are flot Christlike.

W'e arc tabe saved by Christ. Fi-rn what? F.rorn judg-
ment. If we accept hinu, ive cease withi torturcd conscience
ta judge ourselves. We then knaw thzt "the blood o!
jesus . . . cleanseth us from aIl sin." We tiien no longer
corne under the judgmcnt of God, cither here or hereafter,
for "lthere is now no condemnation ta thcrn tîtat arc in
Christ Jesus." Ilice that belicveth an Hum is not judged."
la Christ we escape fromn judgnucnt and ail that jurigment
mnay involve.

The Sunshine of Religion.
Oui- Lord wben on earth wvas not a friead only for dark

days. I-e could stand by the grave af Lazarus and wccp
with the sorrouving sisters, but could as well be piesent at
the wedding at~ Cana o! Galilee, an honorcd and wclcomced
guest. In our deep realization of the solema mission of
oui- Lord ta this sinful wrorld, wc are too apt ta forget that
He carne as an image and expression andi embodiment of
the God of Love. The moi-ose reformer is îlot likcly to be
hidden ta feasts where bis prescncc is only a gioamiy
shadoiw, and his cauatem'.nce as a threatcning cloud. We
may, be sure that even in }His hoiy purity this was not the
impression made by Iium whosc "compassions are new
cvcry rnorning." There iras sunshine about Hiîn, or the
mothers would flot have throîuged around Him %vith; t1icir
little ones, the dcspise! suffcrers would not have looked
trustfully ta, Him for hielp, thec outcast sinner would nat
have turned ta Hirn for pardon. Wc sea ta fancy that
God made aur cyrs for tears, and that fromn some athe-
pawer camne their glad twiîukle of merrirnent, or their
expression of inn.ocent joy, in the midst af social converse.
Who wireathcd the nmouth rith smiles that answer ta, smiles ?
W1ho made the dimples, too, in the baby's face? lVho ;it
the glad loving ligbt la its cycs, -as it begins ta, bc avrare of
tie tender care ai its moeber? Why willwienfot remember
that joy is as nuuch the gift of God as sorrow, and ta bc as
fmcey accepted la Ris prescrice ?
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Thé Pteabyt1.riaf ]Review
The Prophet Joel.

IVritten fur the Re'aemv.
{Conctilsion.)

IL. vas te a devout mnin Gazi msde kaowu tho muiug 0f tboce
casilhes. It weas oue mfflmtod lci the peoples a&Miction aud
bordoued by their burdaus when Ho cent us His mnemuger cf
mnorcy. Qed cou uses the nutll as 'ho rod of Bis angor te
obactize lima wroug door. hI tecnly thome dovoted te Bis cause
wben Hie souda as momceugers cf merey te guide, console and
etreugthou Hi% %fficed people.

In making known tbe mind cf Ged lu regard tW these varled
diasimors Je dolivered two adresses. The firat exiending mcmm
the begioniug eft ho book te chaptor 2: 17 the second cuntailfng
tise romniuing portions.

In bis tiret addreas ho taught enoh truth se tiese; (a) tbm.t ail
tboe oaîamitles vers trom Gea. The locusta wure the Lord'&
army. Where they amcsnibledl lu multitudes was Hie camp. Iu
the resr tbat boralded thoir approaob the prophot isard tho vole
cf the Lrd, their Cptaiu, leadiug them to thoir intended work.
The doyastating tires, moreever, vere Hie servants aud the very
beait, cf the faid worcomaid te trace thhedrought te Hlm. Ltarned
imou in Jeol'à day migbh ozpialu thase oalamltles troa naturel
cauter. They miglit acconnt for the multitude of lous by tho
prolonged drcught and for their prononce lu Judos by tho pro.
vaiting wiu ds. The cause of tho drougit itsclf might ho acon iu
the faut that lumhoasd of blowiug ftrom tie w6.1eru ses t ram whioh
they oould bave gathred nicisturo fer the noighboriug landc the
wmnds biew tram tise bot tiircty decerte cf tho csh, from wbich
nec meisturo oold bo drawu ; sud aertaiuiy the firea ccnld be
traoed to %bc continued draugbt. Wero tho prophet oumulted in
regardl te sob explanatieus be would doubtlesa ssy liai tbey voe
trou as fat ais hey vent but thst tioy dia net Ro ft enouRth or
Jeepeoeugh. fleycnd sud baneati the usierai oauses the prophet
maw tho 8Supernatural Cause criginatiug, ooutrolllng and guling
ait theco disastns. Ho saW that aIl distresseu came tram Ccd as
.urely as ail blestiug. And wio eau beaitato lu sying tbah snob
hs the came.

(b) A second truth tust the praphet taughl lu ti addrecc vas
tiat tlie multiplied oslamitiem came upon tic nation bocanse cf
their sin. Bo did net toaoh tbis truth as distinctiy as hoe tanght
the procediug, but ih is implied lu thie emphasis with wio ho
insistod on peuiteuce, au a onditien cf dlilversue. It in a
inictaken ides fiat ail calamihios befaîl as a puuimhment cf sin.
Jab dia nat suifer bocanseocf bic in. The them did net raukle
iu Ptulé, mombers becauseocf any wraug doiug ou bis part. Tt-
man hcaied by aur Lord vas net hema hiud as a punicment fer
sin. It vas hereforo, culy the inspired knowledge cf the prapbet
i bt ruade i certain tiai thse people ot Judab and Jemusalera se

a ufYeired becaue af their uutaithltulnsm And tii remindi us
ibat only a Gcd.tumpired iuterpreter af évents cao mnake il
uuqueationably certain tit muai calamiiem as flou, traite aud
taruadoes wiich are s0 frequeutly cent tigainst cemmunifieo are
intendod si s puinis nint of in.

toi A third truhh haugh lu this addre4s vaa that the condition
upon wbich the peuple oauld boe for deliverance Was pénitence.
Ail mu;tt repent, print an people, yeuug aud oid, bidren aud
iufatst, brides aud bridogroms. AIl i'%d sinucd, ail were
aufferiug. ail muet repent. They were te weep aud iat% acd te bo
clothed lu saokeoati. Summonet by trempai sonda frcm ail
part& cf the laiid, ibey muet moel lu selemu asemhly aud paur
oul their iearhs te Ged lu peu iteut supplication. This wau Shm
enly h.)pe, lie oue condition of deliverance. An aid truth vas,
tii, writteu indeiubly on the nations itary. But oa truh
muet bo recslile homory if tbey are ta bécotes a force lu tho
lufe. This the propiat dia lu tis deys a! Juah's désolation witi
wiat recults tie second addrs reveale.

The secnd maddres vs eiiverod a few daya or a feu' weeks or
perbaps a feu' mentis suter the firit. Thlc addreca implies that
the people oaraiiy actod upon the propbet'a oommaud urging
repeutauce. Caustqueutly it promises, lu Siowing language, the
iniftaw ct Qed'. blcssiug aud fie expulsion cf ail tho dire
calarmitios. The locusea are ta ho dniven back aud route come
luta tbe dsert, nmre inoa thé Dea Ses, aua nme uto the
Moditomranes. Copions mhcwers cf tain are ho come, s muchin
thi frii menti as ususlly talla duriug tie former aud latter raina.
The remtuwil ul i. abundane for man andahoast. Tho pasture
lauds wili &gain bo clotied in gree n. Tic fields and gardent wil
qivei %boit lucresce go that the fle oa hli ho NuI ef wieat aud the
fats miali overtlow with wlne and cil, If the min cf the peoplo
trelled tic gooduec cf Ccd thiîr pénitence VIll cause tiat
Coonues te break lu upan ti.m lu the abumdsuesi this wiUi znako
&Il nature vocal witli Hie prase.

But the iiumed 'vision of the prophet saw ftn boyeud the

promeut. In the. returolng prosyerity snd the precodin)g vicit,
atien ho eaw the untold blesmàlngs that wore in bu pourett out upou
a11 flush and the blackuess of ds-knec that was ta onve!op tRiase
who would refuse ta cali upon the namno of tho Lord. Saneling ln
tho mnidat cf the mtlrring avents cf bis dey and looking titrougli
them Iute the future the prophet with the eyo of an leralolite saw
in outline the hîctory ol tho race with ils llght and shade its defeatu
and trtumplis moviiîg farward towards and c'ulmiuating ln lbo
complote triumph of Gcd'a people aud the conipietQoverthrow cf
ail advermsries at the judgmcnt of tho great day. In the valley of
Jehosarbat, that is the valloy in which Jehovath judgem, hocettho
naturgs worklng out their dostiny and Jehovah cxercimleg judg.
ment. At firrt hcoceen tho outeacte of Imrael gathoe home and
thome natione that opprossod thcmi condamneil te cufTer penalty
aim ilar in kind te thoso,%vhhl thoy had iuflictod. Thon tho sceu
vident. Hoe mes al; the world power wsging war sgainst tÈo
tlîemjlnts but receiving at the haud of Gia tho judgment merlted.
Now auother sceau breaks upon hie spiritual vision. Il. im the
bîrvoat fieId of tho world. God'a people are gatherec in Ilte i
garner but thase hostile arecrtisled ini tho wino proe cf Hie angor.
A final =et, Gcd in meatcd for judgrnent on UIl Blount Mion,
zr.ultitudes are before Ilim ln the valloy cf decimion. Ilms oiwu are
gathcrcd into their belovcd Jerucalcm the city cf their accurity
wliero flowas iebliezo in never-failing streams. For the remi
the sun, inoon and stars are darkted, against them the Lord utteru
Hic voice with a etrength thst causes tho heavenm and the carth te
tremîble, aud that heapa upon His enemies untold confusion,
Egypi. snd Edom %hall be desolate but Judah and Jorusaleru zhIl
abido farover.

Tbrcugh this vision Jecl taught penbapa more e:nphatically
than it waà over taugbt befcro thst tho Israel cf Ged, the King.
dem cf Ged will abide for over in andurinig prccperit.y but timît
ticse hostile to lis Ringdoni will ha cverthrown. By ce doisig ho
net ouly etrangtheued the Inract cf hie cwn day but ho enlarged
the streani of divine truhh fer tic gond of the a;es te corne.

The Book ot Books.
Exhumed from the rubbishi of the Middle Ages, it

lias entcrcd on a new career of victory. It lias
sti:nulatcd thc mind of modern Europe to ail its
highest efforts, and lias been the charter of its civil
and religious libertics. Its %vondrous reve!ation of ail
that mian most desires to knoîv, in thc past, in the
present, and in its future destinies, lias gone borne to
the hearts of men iii ail ranks of society and in ail
countries. In many great nations it is the ont>' rule
of rel ig9ious faith. In every civilizcd country it is the
basis of ail that is most valuable in religion. Whien
it lias been Nvithlîeld from the people, civilization i
ifs highest aspects bas Ianguished, and superstition,
priestcraft, and tyranny have hield their ground or
have perisheil under the assaults of a hcartlcss and
inhumait infidelity. \Vhere it lias been a houseliold
book, education has necessarily flourishied, liberty' lias
taken root, and the highier nature of man lias been
developed to the fui Driven from many other
countries by t>'rannical interference %vith liberty of
thought and discussion, or b>' a short-sighted ec.
clesiasticism, it has taken its special abode with the
greatest commercial nations of our time; and, scat-
tercd by thecir agency broadcast over the %worid,
it is read by evcry nation under becaven in its
own tongue, and is surcly, if stov'ly, preparing the
way for ivider changes and greater thain an)' that
have heretofore resuited from its intluence. Explain
it as we may, the Bible is a grcat literarl miracle ;
and no amount of inspiration or authority that can be
ciaimed for it is more strange or incredible than the
actual history of the book. Yet no book, has ever
thrown itsclf int so decided, antagonismn with ail the
great forces of evil in the îvorld. Tyranny bates it,
because the Bible so strongly maintains the individuat
value anid righlts of man as man. The spirit of caste
dislikes it for the same reason. Anarchical license,
on the other hand, finds nothing but discouragement
in if. Priestcraft gnashes its teef h at if, as the very
embodiment -if private judgmcnt in religion, and
because it so scomnfully ignores human authority in
matters of conscience, and human intervention bc-
twcen mnan and his Maker. Scepticism sneers at it
bpc.ii5c if requires faith and humility, and threatens
min to the unbelicver. It launches its thunders
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eganst every foràn af violence or fraud or allures-nentthlat scks ta profit by wvrong or to pander to the
vices of mankind. Ail these, consequently, are its
focs. On the other hand, by its uncompramising
stand with reference to certain scicntific and ixistarical
facts, it has appearcd ta oppose the progrcss of
thought and speculation, though it bas hcen unfahiriy
accused in this last respect.

Inspired and Uninspircd Literature.
A few months.ago, îvhen 1 %vas travelling by

train, a small experience occurred ta me which %vas
sa striking in its effects upon me that 1 have thaughit
it wvarth wvhile ta drav attention ta the lesson it taught
mne. I had finished reading the fourtecnith chapter
af St. john>'when, with ail the savour af that wonder-
fui chapter in my mind, like the lingering tanes of
some swcet melady, I turned at once ta Shakespeare's
" Richard the Third," and rcad that play of the great,
pcrhaps the grcatest of hurnan Nvriters. The revulsion
of feeling %vas sa great as ta bring forcibly before
one's mind the great gulf wvhich exists bettveen the
Bible andi ail human literatuire. The infinita difference
of standpoint, purpose, moral cievation, and adapta-
tion ta the human soul and mind, af ail ages, races,
and degrees af intelligence is ver>' clear. If we have
pondeved this niatter we cannot but rnarvel that the
Bible is camposed, af writings inspired by ane Spirit,
through thirty-eight human wvriters, wbose lives
embrace fiftecn centuries, îvha a'* came out af ac
small and irisignificant nation in Western Asia, and
that their rank and cultivatian varied from that of
fishermen and herdsmcn ta that af sages and kings.
And yet when ane candidly and scriously reads this
unique book in any part, and, on the cther band, the
hig les flights of heathen gcnius, one's wvhole instinct
cries out, Il Here is God, there is mari 1" A most
profitable study might be undertaken by any wbo
were able ta foiloîv it out by comparing the sublime
twa first chapters af Genesis with the accaunt ai the
creation on the Chaldean tables ; the Story af joseph
or the Sang af Moses with the inflated man-e-xalting
records, mostiy af local and temporary interest, of
the Assyrian and J3abylonian monuments; the Books
of Psalms and ai the Kings with the poems af Homer;
the Book of Isaiah with the teachings ai Guatiana;
the later Praphets wvith the îvorks ai Aristotie, Piata,
or Socrates; the Gospels wvith the %vorks af Ciccra
and Horace; and finally, the Boak af job, pranounced
b>' Carlyle ta be the finest composition in any ]an-
guage, ivith any chosen heathen %wark dawii ta the
presenit time. We shouid in any or ail of tîxese com-
parisons sec at once the great guli fixecd betwveen the
wvritings ai men, who wvrote by the Spirit oi God, and
others, their near contempararies, w~ha wrate the ver>'
best that human wisdamn cauld produce.ý-M.D.

Reasons against Gambling.
1. It means ta take advantage af anather nman's

ignorance ta make money out of it; for you tbink
that y au kno-,v better than lie wvhich hirsc -Pli win
therefore you iay on it, etc.

2. It is wrong ta risk money upan pure chance
(and you do this, if yau are flot trusting ta superior
knawiedge when you bet),' for money is a valuabie
talent îvhich wve can spend usefuiiy in man>' ways
which are sure and flot risky-arid ive must at Iast
gîve accourit as stewards ta God for the use wvhich
we have mtade of His mancy.

3. It is a dangerous excitement. We know hcw
mca and women have been led on ta risk w:a.ole
estatcs upon a throw ai dace, or on the lcngtii ai a
straw, for whicb ially, nothing but mad excitement
and desperatian can account.

4. It is a dange nous example; for, suppasing that
you yourseii neyer bet bcyond ivhat you think you
can afford ta lose, you ma>' lead others ta begin or
continue bctting, who cannot stop where yau do, but
may lose more than thcy cari afford-as indeed, the
very man with whomn you arc betting may riot be
able ta afford ta pay you, if he loses, without wrang-
ing some ane cIsc.

5. It leads iat bad canipans'. Nt 1)erlîap S O
evidcntiy lit first, yet toa aiten gýrievaus sins-dfrink-
ing, iy'ing, stealing, ctc.-are fauind sa closcly con-
iiected with it, that it iý; quite fair ta consider tue ane
as leading ta the atier.

6. It actuaily encourages crime, for sharpcrs,
bookmrakers, etc., livc b>' it; and the evidence o a
courts plainly proves that garnblitig lias been ah the
bottamn ai many af the gravest crimes cominrited
against the la%%;s ai God and man.

7. 1h is the ruin ai homes and the breaking af
liearts. Man), a happy home lis been wrecked,
ntany a ivoman has been broken-hecarhed by- the love
of gambling in a husband, son or brother.

S. It ruins the cliaracter ai thc ganîbier, for il
destroys his lave ai borne, it breaks dawn his self-
respect, it perverts his viewl; of thc use af niane>, af
lus duty ta bis neighbour. Too frequcntly it blinds
him ta Uic value af lieé itsclf, and the uniiappy
gatubler seeks refuge tram paverty and disgrace in
self-murder.

Looks inta Books.
TI~Mr OF TUE Moss RAos, by S. R. Croo4ett. Toronto, Tho

Fleming H1. Reveil Co.
As a companion volume te IlThe Raiders," although differing

in its purposo and scooe, IlThe Men of tho mots Hage" wIl it b
welcomcd by Mr. Crookot' mauy admirera. The Seottieh Coven.
antors are brought te tho reador's notice in an attractive and
sympathetie manner and the placo thoy have held in history will
bco nhanced by the autbor's intcresting drpcription cf their
sufferings for consc~ience and their stern resolve to do their duty
whatever the personal sac.3llce might bo. The Earlsdom papers
supply tho material on which Mr. Crockett ha: buc hie story.

JA.'*IARY M.AAISE AR~TIC~LES 1OV 811OULD READ.

la %Vaahtngton'a Day," by Prof. WVoodrow Wilson in
Harper'as Magazine.

"lA xalidioscopeocf Reine," by F. Marlon Crawford isn Thc
Century.

laVaterwayà frora the M>can te the Lak-c,' by Thomas Curtis
Clarke in Scribnor's.

"The G3ological Work of the Aizr," by Mr. Stanislas Mlownier
in Popular Science 'Monthly.

Caiper W. Whitnoy's journey iotD thc Barren Grounds cf
C.Lnada is ane cf the mont interestîng trips loto the far North ever
acconiplished successfully. The second instainient of ]ais accoua t
of this journey appears in the January harper':, and describea
the first tante of lite ia the open with a teniperatureofe forty
degrecs below zero.

Tbrougla the amalgamation et The Methodist Magazine and
Cà&aaian ?,tetbodist Rtoviewv undcr a combinod title, tho bent.
fcatorca et bath poriodicals will bc uoitod. The new sories cf The
,%etbodist magazine ana Review wiil bc ono fourth larger thon,
The M\ethodist MNagazine, and will retain ail the popular Meaturcs
whioha made that perioclical such a huusebold favorite, and' wiliadd
new and important depu.tmnents without any incr'iàs'd of price.

In thc present intez est regarding the treatmint of Anicrlcan
miesionarics by the Ohinese, an article inTheoCentury forJanuary
by C. Mj. Cidy, Who ha: llVcd ln ChiLa, Wili .ako on a spccial
interest. IL is cntitlea IlResponsibility ameng the Chincie," aud
elucidatos the systerm et responsibility whicba pervad-a tho catira
empire. The writor relates many curlous incidcnts of the WAy in
which this systenu *xorks.

The firat edition of the January McCluro's 1s300,000 copies-an
increase of 170,000 ln three montba. It in casy to undorstand
thos great strides ln circulation when eue bas rcad this number.

Scribr' Magazine entera upon ita tenth Year witb soveratnew
departmnnt a ad a mnt promieing ontlook for intcrestiag fcatures.
WVhat mlont readers will £ rat turn te is the long oxpcctcd scrial bý-
J. M. Batrie, bis only fiction aince the publication cf IlTho Little
,%iniat-er," four yearm &go. In theso Limes f proliflo novolsatia
unusual for oe of the mont popuilar of thenu te show the raticence
oxhibit4d by Mr. Barrie. A roading of this first ling initaîment
ci <'Sentimental Totnuiy" (25 phges of which are given) will cou.
vinc. oyeryons thst JUr. Barrie bas produc.d a nuasterpiece.
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MISS-ION -FIE-LD.
Canadian Mission College, Indore.

JI'IilîtAiiIK OF iIEETI\OS Ils CON3iNlMOe WlTit TRE OrENING.

:ýnda ivatu. 9 Opmning ot Colloe by Colonel Barr, Agent to
Ncv. 22d ...... 11h. Governor (Jencral for Central Indla.

Saudy8 &.m..-Adtlresses by ÇIîv. J. F. Campbell
z4 aturdy y 111v. E. Rl. Fitch

'2 ..Addremi by Rlv. T. %Vynkoop
2 p.n.- ries>~(Mr. Auantl ltao-Mbeow.

(Uav. 1)r. Hellogg, lu Englialu,.
0 P..-Adre4o byRév. W. A. W ilion, M.A., lu

O pm.-ddoa.a y ~rnI;ldi ihMa8l Lntern

Sabbath 8 oa.m-'Sabbatli Sciioci Gatberlîîg.( 11v. Tr. Wynkoop
Addreses by f NI. laraait

'%Ir. Fraukluî
M.1v. Dr. Buchanan

4 p.m.-Cclebratf.,.a of Lord'a Supper.
Addrcîacî 1> . Dr. KelloggAddesss y Rv.T. WynkoDp

O p.M.-Addroises by Rey. Dr. Kellogg lu flindi,
XRev. A. P. Ledington, iu English
(Rer. W. J. Jarnieson

Meondsy 8 a.tm.-A.ddroases by fMt. C. P. Anketel
Mni. Jagrup Paul
(11v. N. Il. Rlussef I

2 p.rn.-Addressesby IMr. hIsiarams
ibtr. T. Franklin

0 p. m.-Addrcss by Roi. Dr. Kol!ogg.

In.rOnZ, INDIA, NOV. 27tb, 1695.
Editor P,'esçvliriait Revie::

MY Dy.%it n- an of the kind finonda in Canada uvill bc
glad Wo knawv that on Friday, Nov. 2uîd, thc Canadien isision
Colfvgc building at Inoe wvr. formally declarcd opcen hy Col.
Ilirr tbo Agent Lo the Goîernor.Gencral for Central Influa. The
Mfission Council met on the lUth and only closefi is isession the
atternoon o! tI. 122nd, tii. opeaing of thie Colfegç hciug a tiktîng

ha]Oe Of 000 uit the mnt pleasant (Cuncil meetings wc bava evPr
belfi. Ail te members eft1h. staff %vore prcsent, te rejoice v<ltl
us on tIi. coniîpletion et a work ot se preat imîportane ta tîîc
Niissiozi Worlc lu Central Influa. Long bctera tue heur of epening
the people iu large numbors began te fill te building. AItha kad'
ing pecpie ot b,)b the city aud the Rateseywe thore includuing
the staff of the Agent ta te Governor.(Jencral. Ilenîbera ot thc
liorbar ot Ilis Higlinens, the ?Mabarajuhi Hlolkar, the sous.in.Iaw
et Ii: Ilîgbness ana a numter a! ollier princes, 1:1113 1,200 iu ail
bcbng prcscnt. ]'romptly at O e'olock tii. Agent te tho Governor.
1,oncral, acoompaniefi by Mnr. and Miss Barr, tho lion. Mfr.

Napier anai Col. Lewis dravuup andi worereceivedby the Principal,
liii. J. Wilkie. Af Ler a short inspecticn et tha building, Col.
Barr was cacortofi ta the platform wbicli -vailbeautifully decoratefi
with flowers, etc. 11ev. Dr. Iuehauato roa a passage et Senipture
andi 11e. 3. Fraiser Carnpbtll led lu prayer asking Ood's blcsaiug
upzu tb.praccedlingi. The Principal, 11ev. J. Wulkie, thon gavea&
short stateet lu reterence te tii. history, neceestity, progresa,

andi tho alise of tii work. lu apeaking a! the alun of te Collage,
iL wu, clearly pointefi eut that tb. Bible siîuula bu as IL badl been,
regoiarly and carefully Lauglit as w. believe iL te bc the ouly truc
gtuide et mankinfi. Haegard for Lb. youug men aud loyalty ta
Jetus Christ demanfis Luit w.a shal show ta &Ul thora who corne
witîiî our rcacb tho blevsings lec only eau confer. Thaulus -.vero
givu ta liii Iligbncst, tha 3lIaharajaIi floîkar fýr the granto! land
un whioli the College stands and the mnay aLlier ways in wbich li.
had assist4ud lte mission, &as tb the icinfi frienda lu Canada by
whobeo liberality tho building Ia been erectcd. Spocial mention
iras madc ot Mm. Irouson atter whoms the largo hall la called. it
iras pointefi eut that thîls building in a vcry substantlai Lolcen
from tbe people et Canada et tbeir kinfi intereat lu and deaire ta
aduance iu the boit poasible way Lb. intcrcst o! tha people ot
Central Influa. The audience rcpeatedl- siiowcd ita warm appre.
ciation a! tbe woras of 3fNr. Wilkic cspecially irben ibanki wuere
given ta tho Maharajah Helicar, te tbe people in Canada, and ta
%:ol. Blarr; who kindîy preaidefi aud who bas since oomiuig boe
sbown sucli iinfi intaeot iu tbe wrk et the mission. The
Principal thon asked Col. Barr ta fannaily declara tha building
op~en wbieh bic (lid in 1h. following 'u...

t.wia AiI G.~<-W.are met together at tb. invita.
i son %A tho Bei. J1. Wilkie and the members o! Lb. Canadians
MissIon ta assist &IL the opeuing efthis liuo building wliich bui
b"vee. frorn subacniptios raised Iîy the ulitirirg eucrgy cf
the CaLnadun Mission for the purpoe. of i1liaion Coleilo; and as
Agent Wa the Geveruor.UeueralinL C4.-tal India, I bave ha rnnab

ploasurc ln acceptlig the Invitation, which I bave bad tbe houer
of recolviug froin Mr. Wilkle to pregido on ihis ocolkslun and ta
lcnd my aid ta the establishment ot s0 good a work.

1 tlatuk &Il those %vit have gono cicr the building will s..
that thera li ,nuch that in nove! and buauti ful aboutitu architecture
while tho manufacturo and distribution oft he gas 'with içblch It la
so wcll ligbted demervesi the grcatcat conimendation.

In Indla, au ln theo aLler parts o! tb. vorld, obarity %vhich in
the basf of Christlanity la boat exemplified by carnest enao&vors
ta afférd modicai, and aurgical relief te tho Bioko sud oducatfen
and civilization ta the Ignorant, and the Canadian MlisLion wbfch
bas now been estabished for soventeen yeara ln Central Indis bas
already given many preofs o! the bencfits of thoso two important
fruits of charity. Tho sick and tbe Ignorant, 11ko their brotbren
the puer, ara always with us, and IL would b. bard ta say tbat azy
limite can bc fixed ta the amount of gool ta b. donc by any
charitablo onterpriso iwhlch hias for lIs abjeot the ext.ension of
medical relief anui t.he advaoice of knowledgo. AanEnglIshmeancln
Englishwomen, we arc bound ta recognise and applaud tb. work
donc by thoao who exert thcmielves for tbe Souci of mnklud ln
thaïe rnatterb-and au Chriatlana w. muet sypmathlse al! the more
with their efforts wlicn we remember that they are mode in the
narno and iu the cause e! Christ. I 'wonid draw attention ta the
fact that the Mission ta wblcb Luis -institution Owres iLs enigin is
auppcrted by Canada-one of the largeat. ai iL bas cicr been thie

most loyal of the Dependeucies of Lb. Blritish Empire, and I tblnk
wc ahoul bo remise iu car duties an thus ccasionwevrc we ta lail
ta express Lb. gratitude o! tboae wbo arc interested in the welfare
ot Indore ta the talla w..ublects of aur Queen in Canada, ýwbo buve
strctched out Lb. band of fellowzhip and Chriatianity ini promoting
a good work in thia part of Central lu dia.

1 amn sure, ladies snd gentlemen, you ujill join with rue in
wishiug prosperity and succeis te tbf. Callege which I hNve now
Lh. honer Wa declare open for th3 folfilmout cf tbe purposea for
wlîich it la bciug buili.

11ev. T. C. Wlîykoop. tbe Secretary oftheii North India Bible
Society, lu a very carucat prayerdcdicated Lb. building ta thc wcrar
of our Lord and ',alter Jcsua Christ, and anked that H. migbt use
it and li a servants laboring bore for Bis own glory.

Royv. W. A. Wilson, representing Lb. Mission, thon spokie (bis
addrcas wll appear lu full in our uext issue.)

lir. Gunion, Lbe Principal o! thoDaly College, forthc education
a! Lb. native Princes, iutonded toaspeak a fow words La reprenant
thc edticat-.0ual intercat in Cuntrai ludia but ou accaunt cf MI.
health was obligea ta ferego this. Bsn ]3ahadnr, K.(;., fledarkar,
thc Pruine MNinistor cf Indore, next apoke represonting intercat of
tb. Dunbar in tho îvork that w. are doing. lu Lbe following atraln:

LàOiRE sn ND c.nuO i motives in tbis wîorld whicb
influence the performance ef aoy extraordinary gr*~ acte, 1 know
of nane mare potent and powerful than those whiel. bave religion
as their busis. (Choute). To the firaL of Lba motives I attribut.
Lho ercction of this building au8 ta the lady whose naine yen stei
thora <Mnr. Bronson) and ta mauy Canadien fnicudi wbo bave con-
Libutcd tW this building wo owc partieular gratitude. IL in Lbe
religiaus motiva whichi bas influcunced Lbom in aiding Mr. Wilkie
in the lfilmniet cf bis desire in Lb. erection et this Calfego build-
ing. I must aise rater ta Lb. diainterestcdu and tbe tJatholic
charity cf i Hlighness, the Maharajah Heikar, wbo gave his
contribution tawarda thia building. Of Lb. iauy uidcd activitiea
for which ' he Missionaries ara se fausous thora ia none for wbich
Lb. peoploe! i dnia lookc vitb greater respect than their educational
activity. Wherever tbey bave beau tbey bave beau th. pioneera
o! aducation and ai Western civîlization (boar, bear). I believe
in ail tb. I>reaidcucy towns w. ahl find traces af thoir laying Lb.
fonudations et education. 1 amrneot famuiir witb Madras or
Calcutta, but 1 cars say wit.h peraanai knowledge of the Prealdenoy
ef Bomibay that t'bere tb. educational institutions owa a very large
dobt et gratitude ta Lb. missiouary enterprise. I bave ouly ta
mention, or rattier te remind you ot tho great man 11ev. Dr.
Wilson. The mention cf bis naine &tirs up love aud admiration for
the grcat and gocd Miitsicusry. I arn sure, we aIl f cel grcat
pleasuo lu jcining witb Mfr. Wilson in oongratulating Mfr. Wilkie
upon the completicu of thia building. 1 hava no dcnbt that a
religion in the bai,, the studenta tbat v'ill b'u turncd eut cf thia
Ool'cge wii ha such au will have Lb. noeoasary moral training
iwbich accompanica or rather cught to aocmpauy aIl educatianal
instruction 'whethcr it is ounnected or discounected, 'ith religion.
I attacli the utmoat importance ta mDral training as 11ev. Mfr.
Wilson bas said. IL in abaolutciy uscleas, it ils miachievieus-tc
send ont atudents tram Colleges wbo do net passais Lbe numuar
moral training which 'unît enable Lhora ta wcrlr with real zeat and
wlîb roal xeailu inb$h performance cf their actien in the. yor
difficult circnmstxîoea o! lif.. 1 amn Vary glail, tlissefore, tbatl in
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missionary instituio ns moral tL.4Jning fn ospecislly attende to. 1
amn mure, tliit ail the ladifes and gentlemen hort, are voxy thankful
te Col. Blarr for bis proience hors <ch ers). It fi no ligbt work for
a gentleman wbo fa sa muoh prossed with work tu @para tie to
comm bore althaugh ft bo Iu th*> encouragemeont of such work ai wo
ses arouud, un. Wo muet therofore be oxooodingly grateful ta him
for hlmpromena. on Ibisoccasion. I maybeto red W referto tho
very gracoful way In whfch Mr. Wiikie alindocl ta tho part takoen
by Hiem Highnoss, the Maharajah Hlolkar lu tbis building. I can
uaure you t4at wbon ho passeo, by thie building ho muent but ho
ploased with tho contribution ho bas made te tbf s great and good
,work.

Rev. N. H. Russoli thon pronouuood the boznediction and
brought tW a close oe cf tho moît Iuterestiug mootinge evor held
in Indore from the missioary point of viow.

Un Saturday, Suuday aud maay, the 28rd, 24tb sud 25th,
three meetings wero boetd cach day wlth a viow ta dcepening tha
spiritual Ilea! ail& concorned aud secking for a blcaoing on tho
wark that the Callege ie iutended ta do. Rav. '2. O. Wyukoop,
Socrotary cf tho North la dia Bible Society, was preonet with us
fram the first and greatly heiped us by bis warmn earnoat words.
Bey. Dr. Kellogg came iu aftor tho opouiug iras ovor, but iras with
us during tho failowIng tbree <laya and gava us a very decided heip
in tha work tbat 'vo sou ght ta do. Ou Ssbbath morning Suuday
uchoal cbildrcn ta tho number cf aver 000 gathered togothor, sud
on Sabbath aftrnoon about 200 4st down et tha Tableoaf aur
Lord te comuiemorate Him dyiug lova. A nuniber of tho netive

Obristiaus front the athor stations alto urne to tojolce with un
and beiped vory matoriaily lu tha diffarent meeting. that we
haold. I thiuk I amn saie la saylng tbat It bus becu oua of tbe mnt
intortiug aud boîptul gatheringe that bas crer been bold lu coni-
ucetion with aur Mission lu Central Iudia. That langlng for a
deeponleg cf the spiritual litoand more Intimata uuion wltb the
Spirite ofQod whlch scome ta prevado the Cliurch at homo feunci
oxproaifon again sud :n in thoe meetings sud conut but nium
more spiritual 111e sud power te &Ul ooncertnd

To mae apeolally aud te aU tho Indore staff promeut aud absent,
wbo bava been s0 futimstely assooistod with ma lu tse irork ;
this day 'vas ana ot peouliar Joy sud gratitude and I attire outA
agalu very sfucercly ta tbank thome irbo bava by thoir kind gi fts
made this building a possibility. I noed nat cay-for I arn sure
you already realize thatw noeoed tht powear f rom aboya th&l. the
Coliego may accompl h ail tbat la possible for the establishmient
cf the cause of aur Lard lu Central Indi a. The building ls thora
of a mont substautial obaracter auiphaisiting the f tt Mat ire &aa
h'en ta stay. It ocoupieis a maiL prominont poaitioa, tbo bekt
pouibj'e conire for such çrork aud caunot fafit ta bc seu hy th>
travelling publie sud Qs<'% residonts a! th- place. Thurea .thercoaro
nothiing scret or undr,rhsnd inaur mothods. IL isbuilinuharmony
with castern tonton a if ta show that aur religion I. u*)t soniotbfng
faroign ta thu orient. AUl that ia .ow noeded ia that the Siprit et
God rnay make Hin poiver and prononca maulfeat te eis that came
lu contact with iL. For thiieaskyourcoutinuedcarueatprayer.

JA31RS F. J. Ci. WxIa<rs.

NiffS FROIM uo24Li
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OUIR YVJNGPEOPL.
TELL Vi' ADJOT 1T.

That Ibis département may bc fpraoticslbenotlttoa&lleuryoung
people. we woulId liko every sociely te ferward ta n promptly
Items le oonnecetica with ils wark which would bc et «encrai
letereet te car readers. Wowgi b. glad te reporà any défaite
work aoomzplibea by tLe Young people. Il yea bave tried, with
suoccu,, norns new method of oeedealieg the meetings et the
Sociuîy, or et carryieg on iti, work, lot ne Lear trem yec. Every
Society ec do somatblng te extend the influeceocf tbis depart.
ment. Addres:-' Ourtouecg People "

Pitî:nvvcsîLAt Ittiiw,
Torento, Ont.

THE BOOK 0F BOOKS.
'A selurI'Tc8 TEXT.

Ali Scripture ie «iven by inspiratioe cf God, and le profitable
for doctrine, for repreof, fer correction, for instruction ie right.
tocmeeis ; that the mac et God may he portent. tborocghly
fareiced uale ail] gocd works.

TUEi WO'<L.ESYCL WORD.

Wmitbia Ibis ample volume lice
The xey2tory ef mysteries,
flappleit tbéy of Laman race
Te whom tbeir Gcd bas «iven «race
T.a rcad, te foir, te hope, ta pray,
Tc 11ht thé latcb, to ferce thé way.

cea m<xxn.
We oaenot tell ia mihat exact way Christ oped men'e under-

standing ie old timé tbat tbey might caderatana the Soriptures,
but that soa way met clL availabloetli, and we may go beldiy
et thé tbrone ot grecs and ask fer beýp. we nèed a candid mina ;
we ned a thiret for trath ; we need an unprcedioed heairt and a
spirit et neraervedl sabiuion ;%va necd quiokesas ef dliscere.
ruet, judgameet ia the application ot prompte, patience in daalieg
witb dificulties. Ali thèse thingé- GAd le prep&red to, «ive us;
,snd the more wc urne wbat we have, thé mare Hoe wil! give.

WATS or WOIXIO.

0ur Australien Young Peeplo's Society han circulated a card
w1th a lit of question@ ccvcring aimena ecrylhing that Christian
yenng people coald atérnpt lu erder te &*certain joli whPi
work wocld be mccl acceptable te the individuel member, oaab le
requoated te pet a cross oppoeite the werk that ho wcald like te
undertakoe.

Thé Pribvlierian Bannitr tells of a Christian Endoavor Slociety
lu Salisbury, là%.. which applied for thé vaoant position of sexten
cf the chureh. The youg people .argued that ibis mathed cf
raisleg mnony was preferablé te, maey plans in vogue. The
trestees gave the position te the Young people. agrociag to puy
them the rame salary formerly paid the séxton. The resuit bas
îîrovéd se satlitf.ctory that the church effioers ana the 'éhoIe clon-
gregation eareeetly hope that thé Young people cmu continue the
arrangReet. Thé testimeny ef overy ceei l Tho cbnreb
coula net possibly be képtin botter condition."

Soma lime ago thé ehip "ielitbgowehiW'"stoppea et San Diego
for a fow days. Une cvenieg, aiihcagh Ibo xxie fell le torrents,
a party cf Christian yaung ruse went cut in a ammi boat ta the
ship ad helliservice ie the cabîn. They wexe rewar.led fa- tbeir
efforts by ha'rang ton of thé smilors conteu Christ, ana pledge tbem.
selves te thé better lite.

One of the editors et The ChureJé ci Ilent and A broad urgés
mpon yeueg people tbe tcllowieg plan for umsioary meetings.
Esac muember ci tic society isreqaesteld tahriug a listf et xacrats
rit thé past nioeth wbich bear smrn relation ta the progreas of thé
Kiag.!om of HeIsaen, and bé prearéd te tell vimai liai relation la.
",.me cft! bmonete important topics sboeld b. assigeod, beforebmnd
te mtmbta but quaiùueK ta discerna hem in ardert bat tb encas
ofithe meeting may bs ausured.

qZnTial. lex
ur yuang mez's prayer meeting méta cr *-4bb&th moirnimg.

%Va have diiculty le gtttegr more th&% twe or tht.. ta lead, je
liamar. c4ula yoc scggeut any plan et becnrieg more générai
Puticipain in tis exercise!

Tb@ difficuly zreeiionelà in a very common ont. icai "eun&
mon are %mu-emsily difildént, ai firet, inm taking part iu pblic
prayer. The Lord'* prayer, r.puea ln concert, would propar.
the way by &;aausomîng the yeuugî mon ta, thé nonind o! t.bslr cge
voioes.A .aetbi!pyaemgm .eio rb laede
Do! i.meeting. aywndtepatlesasaerl'é,b

'would hc deterred [rom part ici ration slttr'«cr if a luoger prayer
wau expected. In this wvay a &tort nlay te made. The urne of
formns of prayer mlght bco foucci advantageous, nat by nicmorized
repititioa of thcrn in the prayer mectlvg. but sa suigestive heips
for bogineers ln making proparatica. Tho great dcsicleraturn,
howaer, if generai patticipation is te be i ccured, isthe cltivation
cf a dleep, cornent spiritual lite among the young ina. Every.
thing that hindeze thcrn frein cogging ie pisa:cr, pulicly, ivill
voulait betore the manifestat ion cf a genuine std hearty spirit
cf dcvotion.

THEk 111>110li AND Tilt CQDIJI.EJt.

A certain cld bithop, who was fond of fanding nad chartots
in cut.ot.tho.way plactw. ives visitiag in a quiet néighberhood.
One dey, ie a walk witb a friend, ho cama acroe a crcss-roadà
settlement cfa few hoýuxe9. Amceg thein iras a eag little ae
stcrs kept by an eld negro mou, whiclî thowecl signe ef prasperity.
Interestcd in tbat old colbblcr, the bikhop stcpped fer a chat

"4My friend." ho said, 441 weould net think se umail a business
as rnending sbcot we ild pay yeu ne well."

".Ah," sala the gentleman with hini, "Old Cate bas the mouo.
poly cf she.rning in thie district. No oe clos gala a job."

lIew in that, Cate,l' aèked the biehop.
"Jst so, marater," replici Cxto. il je inenly 11111e patobea

put ce 'with little stitches er tiny page. Bet wbee 1 talle a atitch
it is a utitch, and when 1 drive a pog il holds."l

The «ce] biahep used that reply au a toit fer many s sermon
afterwards. Ana à. might welI give no a profitable blet fer every
walk in lit.

A young man having studied law set lIed in a town filcd with
scocesatrl lawyers. Oe day ene et thoeé old lawyere aské,l hlm
how under snch cirezemstanoas ho expcted te m&a a living.

1I hope I may gel a 11111e practice,"1 was the modit reply.
"Il will be vory litile," said the lawyer.
,Then i wili do thot liloel'aeswaed the Young man

decidediy.
Bc oarriod ent bis doerminatice. The lit11e thinge well dons

brecghit largar cnes, ana je ime lio became ane cf thé mont
distinguished jcriste cf thé &talc.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA VO.
Womz'q C. E. l ';, tynx CuAît%, Srnjcr irea JAN;rAat.-That

churches, and Young Peol2.-'t Secietiez, ana individus] Christiane
everywhere may roceire the inawte.';g lIely Spiris, ard that the
Wook ci Frayer and snbstquetweeks o!thormonth may b. znrkeda
by a great ingatherieg int the !rangdom eft he Lord Jesus Christ.

Secrets of Strong Lives.

Firat Day-They are iud nitrions -Acte ix. 36 43.
Second Day-Thoy arc trusting-Htb. mi. 0.13.
Third DaLy-Tbey arc lovieg-Eph. iii- 14-21.
Ecnrth Day -They art faithful-Matt. v. 13-.-0.
Fift h Day-Tlîey are prayexfal-Luke xxii. 39 40.
Sixtb flay--Tbcy arc teinperate--I Cor. ix. 19 2Z.
Pa&vus UJrTIxa Toric, Jan. 19. -ilStcuRra or STRaeN LivES"

Luel. vii. 19.2U
Strcng livra are lives ie ergauec nion witb the Divine scurce

e!atrengtb. The teatimeny o! Christ the Lie in, IlWithont me ye
cau do nothiac;r-' the teatimcey cf Paul the weak and contemptible
(-',cor. x-10) ii, :«I can do ait t hinsa tbreugb Christ wbo strengtbeeth
me," <Phil. Iv. 13.) The secreL t sftrengili le thc christisa lite in
the rocegnitionet hum&n weakntas. IlMy strergth ie rmade perfect
in wcaketsa," 1' the a, tom laid dowrn by the Master, and upon a
humble amission cf that tact may we build sîroug lives; but until
we bave acknoivloaged Ibis founatioe prieciple the saper structure
'w iii bc characteria by all thatin vacillatieg and uetrcstwortby.
Thm are certain adjuee that muet. net be neglected if 'wc wouid
deoelop utreeg lives. Prominani. ameeg tuee arc prayer, Bible
study, ard effort fer Christ. Frayer in like a cimannel of aopply,'
and masoes of nounshlmet; cemieg je contait with Ocd througb il,
we roceive of iea divine atrengtb. me au a weaker person wili
fo inguenced and hrlped 1>y time proseDe et a sympathetic and
strngcr person. Prayer eeglected mouspowerloe'.. Bible itudy
is food Ie the Divine nature witii us. Yen caineet expeci. theo
N.ew Man te bave victery over thme ()ld Mae if jen perast le
fta.iegtbs latter witb the literature, and amusements cf the.
%gond, and in ta.tslizing thw fermer ih irrgul&r an udiaty sopa
ai im elere milk of tii. Word. Effort for "brisi. la ne.ded
exercise; it is a woli knou'n physiockZical tact thst tustmue escls
and orgses gradnally deb.riorat. until tbey oa.. taeaxist, se jour

obrstle li. iiine a oerong ana hè.ltby uttil you elt it

...... .......
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piouty of exorcise. Do net bo afraid te over work it; ycu eau
nover exhsust the source f roin which must corne yùrur siippIY Of
strength. feethrvaatiowe togivavrnoo,
lt ia to-day. Spurgeen passing a certain catabllahmcentin Landon,
saw the notice, "«Fifty tous of honte antod," wus, vas .coin-
meout, "and uiostly baok boues." The secret of strengtb le au open
one; surroucler self, reccive Christ; yield to the Spirit, roit tho
Dcvii. "In quietuost wud confidence shaht bc your atrenqth," 'Thea
joy cf the Lord le your utrength," IlBe strong In the Lord."

FOR THE SA RBATUHSCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LessoN IIl.-JOHNi TUtE BAPTKsT.-JAN. 19.
<Lulke iis. 15.22.)

Gom'E T=x.-'leholdl tho Lamb of Ccd which taketh away
the nia of the world.'-John i. 2P.

Cx n.%ý TituTu.-Witneising.
Tfessage flrocaimed, v. 15.18.

Arr&r.vis.Tho Jyeaaengerf ersecrrted, Y. 19, 20.
essiah ointed ont, v. 21, 22.

TiurAND PLACE-A. D. 27, Bothabara about 5ive miles ncrth.
euti cf Joniche, at the fora& cf the jordan.'

IreTzoucrory.-HIistory lu àsuent -ts te the eighteen ycara cf
Joise lite rbieh lie betweeu chapters L) and 3 cf Luke'. Gospel.
W.c know only that hoe lived at Nazareth, whenco ho came te boe
haptized <Mark i.91 lu Uhe aummer cf A.D. 26, John theaBaptiat

l-;nhis work o£ prepaniug the way for Christ by aunucning his
approachi, telling tho people cf their sine and cailinig thcmn te
repentance. John'à chief mission, hoeover, wu. te point out
Jeans as tho Messiab, John i. 31. Pharisees sud Saddncecs vent
te wituees bis baptisin, but vero not fricndly, MNatt. iii. 7.

Vxass ny VEÎCS-V. 15. The people verO ln expetato.-
Thero vas a coudition of tw.-t aruong the nations, and markediy
se amoug the 3ev. at this time. Corruption vas rift iu igh
places, the common people ivero opprcsned by priesteratt and
goverameut, sud muen ou every band werc crying for retorn' aud
relief. Snch vas the sate cf affaira when John heralded the lirut
coming of Christ, aucb la the state cf affaira to-day as themianight
cry goes Op from au avor grawritg hoit of ixpectant Christlans,
*Behold tha Bridlegmerncornet!. Goye ont-to metllim." lieu
are in expectation eft h07 know mot wbat; they take up tbeir
zuorning paper wlth an auxieus expression to read the latest
dovclopment iu the world, political, social, or commercial that
indicatea the drift of things tevarda a great impending criais.
Who *hall b. the deliverer fromn tbis avini uucertaiuty, frorn
these vara and ruinors cf vans, front these dreaded financial
crasbes and social uphemalas thst, semr inevit&blol Tbe Chtist
Hlimuif. Ho la comiug again. Reaer are you resdy te ureet
Hlm. Mon urusec in their hearts vhctber Ho wero the Christ or
cot.-As anxioualy as men looked thon fon the coming bleaaiah,
do mren look to.dzy for some glimpseof Christ lu the lives of i.
folloeors. Dos tho contemplation cf your lite by yonir uoaaved
friend lcad him te say. "lThisa inu is a Christian 1'

V. 10. 1 baptize with water.-Jobu'a baptiain indicatedl Repent
tante or cbange of miua; Chriat'& baptism indicealcd Regereration,
or change cf lite. One migbtier tbau 1 -John badl the humility
that becomiez a herald cf Jeans. Hoe did net waut ta fix tho gaze
o! the crovd upon himelf, but on bis Muster. Ho aaid ho vas
not vontby ta ]cote thc latchet ot Hit shoew, a dnty which wus
heft te bc doue by thLoery 1cm-et f I.rara'saae eabail
baptize with thre Holy Ghost aird 15r..-The pr.rsching o! John
could inrly ar' a desire fon change cf heart, it oould net
produce tIrat change. Hi. vork wonld bave lieon fritIcis, bail
it net bers but prepsratory te the work cf Christ lu reneval and
regeneration. Jean. bap,.ized with the Hcly Gho.t, 'who came
liko Stre ta deatroy the dros u umsn nature, to dialufect, sud
cleause. and te meit and moula the hea nt utei Divine
likena.

V-1l7. Whoaet an la in Hic handi.-Johu n is v-iew cf Christ
looks fat svay iute the fature Ht sees net ooiy thre work ta be
acempli.bed bY tIre Holy Spirit in eloctiug a Bride froin srong
the. people oftIe eartbut ie forme«a the day comng wheir thre
Bridegroor retunningvill tala ta Himselt thre clectod Bride snd
duatroy witir tbe brijzhtnesa ei His prostonce tIrat wirich tirs vin.
noving rk of the Spirit iru rejtcted ai tnwer.tby. Whsat and
Chaff; thor. aus but the. two classe.. Thre Whsat for the garven;
tira cbs.llfor the burnleg. Tcovhich do yen, bulong.

V.18. Many cte thiugt. -Thre are rnany wà-rn cf promating
theIr.ane trut!,. Dont get iuta, ruts. .lvays premoh Christ,
but suit yonr preamutatbon of 'Hlm to tIo iu&am yen &M

V. 1!'. Hlered the Tttrarob réprovedl by hiru.-3obn liho bis
Meater, vas nere4p-ettrcfporion. i a os~ot elrr
ud a wozk ta de; aud, ilmaltered met who vas lu his audience,

ho preaobed thre vIrole trrlti. God give n sore John tho
Baptiste to.dsy; mon m-ho, vili prcseh ait tira whiskoy.aollors
cubher ont cf thoîn business, or eut cf thec hurch ; men vhe wiii
ruake tho psrty..Iavo Christian either Rot ont o! tho mireocf dirly
polieis or cosse te weaken sud dofflo tbe Gohurch cf Christ by
hi. preaecco; mon w-Ir are net nfrald ta donotinco iniquity aud
immoraiity iu higb plates, social sud adminisareative, thougb It
nray mean persecuition ta thre very gale, cf prison.

V. 20. Shut np John lu prioo.-Yes ho Imprisoued biu body.
but ho coula net suair captive bis buniug vend. that hail set tIre
nation alitais.

V. 21. Pnayiug, the buvntu vas opeuod.-Prayer lu the golden
key te tIre Rate of boaven, aud yen sud 1 hava beau given fnull
priviiege ta use il bo w-eu o oose. Some cf us howvvo are like
tho littho bey m-be kucks at tbm deanau roun avay; -a dont
vait atter iuscrting the key te seo the gate openod.

V. 22. The Hgoly Choit dosoeudo.-When iroaven opouod thre
Boly Ghoat came dom-n. Christ ait on rot urned te hoaven snd sent
the Spirit dom-o fo- ne. Rave yen yielded your h&rîý .0 his
iudwoiliug? Ho is thora within -yen Christian reailer; but yen
toust givo lmn room sud times te work. Thon art ury beloved
Son.-Thns thra Father bore tostimony te Jean.. and Bic wiii bear
juat sncb testimouy ta yen and mue lie yonger brothers cf Chrisb
if we wiii yield ourselves to His Spirit.

Bx Wvxr or rrvaszc-
Witooaising for Josur.-A lady couvorted undor Whitfleid

prayod with ber littho danghler util the child grow bappier lu
Ced'. lova, ovon than aho. In a transport of joy tbo littho one&
oried, I "O. urutier, il aIl the world knew 1 1 wish 1 ocuid tel
overybedyl1 Let me teil the noigbibona 1I I "Tbat vouid bc
uselesai," the mother suda. But tIre cbiid replied hopcfnily. I
thiuk thov vo nid heieo me. I muet go sud tel lthe oheemitker,
1 Ihinir hoj wonld heliove me." Sire veut ico bis shop sud told
simply aud earuestly hem- aira had been a aluner sud Ged haid
heard, ber motberu prayer aud aavod ber, sud ahe vas se h:.ppy
abs did net know hem to tel it, sud aire waota humt te lot the
Savieun fengir ail Iris sine. Tiremin htbu tetest, sud lrev
hiruseIt upzn hic knoee, sudi soon vas hirusei happy lu the love
cf Ged. Thre ucighborbood was awakenod, sud in a tam- menthe
flfîy reatemed ceuls m-ose rejebciDg iu Ged as thein Savicor.

Suggestions about Bible Reading.
Marsy a mn says the Bible in a gocd book vho cfnld net fer hie

lite telli what il lu good for.
ý%me people protesa te loe tire Bible %%he never nead a thapler

in it -without turning a les! te sec how long it la.
Tire insi m-ho says ho doesu't neccd auy heip iu tcarling tie

Bible in protably afnsid.3ou waut te fiud ont hem- littis ha reade it
Seoma thiigs lu the Book are bardl te se uniess vo gnz dom-n

close te the wondu-dom-n on orar lancs.
Pcpl m-ho read the Bible by Sit:s a tarts usnaliv have a

jerky sorte!f piety that is net plessaut te have &round.
Tira Book tbrowa ne brigliter ligIr ou right living than iglt,

living tbroies ou tIre Bock.
No amonut ot poctic laite wiii euablo a crabbed, cross-graincd,

cnoaklng critie te uec any beanty lu tihe rsaams.
Yon eau me more rua the Bible in a hurty Ihan yen tan hnnry

aad hrongh au hoor.glass.
à couple oil ailver dollars bng acresa yoor nose. wiii chut eut

from ,yonr vision @verthing lu tIre Bible that yen de met m-sot te
me.

When a boy Mme bis mOther go te aleep even bier Bible bu
vondera why ua uart a wornan as abs lu thould botben vir sueli
a stup*àd bock.

Thre haudsmeme Bible in tbe parler la nraioly csefol as &tg
advmnlfomnu cf a diminutive piety whIch ruight olherwist ocaps
notice

Whan !feeing ou tire atreng muat t 1tire Word vo &boula net
forget tIraI thbe best tarte às a groattol hsart.

Il yen eue. gmt a glimpte cf the Bock lu t ligiri cf tIre Spirit
m-be tbb it. tb. véry blnaiug wll bc illumxned l1k. tbm
garmesurs of Jet a tht transfiguration.

Dom't throw aide a whole obapter m.rely hoes is ocutalu
tmo or libre. ha uetnoea.ès Ton wenld nel îbrow alay & pbaW
of cyaiera b.csas il, ocntained a bit of abidi-noi il yen &a fend
0f cysters

~- ~----
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Corresponclence.
Religious Instructionls in the

Sohoolu.
Editer Paxaurraxiux Rxviîaw.

Stt,-kour odîlozlal unuler theoabovo title
wbule crltilllg the achome af voluntary
uchools applied te aur proent publia achoal
ajatom, brings forward no rousons why auch

adrol*sition May flot tolve the proet
a o y.T'ruc, yaoin t out tisat inch a

nt-homoa -oould nover b.made applicable te
go autry scisool districts," and Il applicable

that thea latter might b. loft * ith a &Mai
Ihandfui Or lie apmodly ciaacd altogother."

ThIs, 1 sabrait, ausamea to mucis, and oyez
I truc1 aheuld thse generai provisions of inch

a schemo otlierwlse rucet wlth aproval. a
",rider"' tonsaetsuincaeecoudi>e addod
to avald an y inch 8uppo.ed duter. That
Ilother facllltloi " for religlis Inatrtuction
"are Most readily avaitable in Cition and
tas * oerWanly dlcs rat incel thse case.

Thoe aim imuet b. te maire religion a part of
a rcyday life, and ta do so it oetl'ahanld crie part af a cilid'a educatian fion

day ta day. But ane muet know wbat thaoo
Ilother facilitios " are tisat arc rcferrocK ,

befara tbey non bc conallarcd ansd abowu ta
be quite Inadequate for thse purioc.

Vnith référence ta 111gh baisoals and
Callegiato Inatitustions, whcu wXe tiud that
lisera are anly 129 ai theme wlitb 2".,M0 psspils
u. comparod ta G,C'.' elesntary sahools
wltb 481,000 pupila it ace a bady [air ta

taits praposaua made for iuspartiug religions
instruction ln thorm au an argument aga luit
applylvsucis a acharne in th.public achooli.
Ileaide thse religiaus bodies have mauy

aeoodary mciosaofa tir cela. &Il doing
oducatiansl1 wark marc or leuion a par with
the I11gb Scisoota aud Collegiate Institutes.
and at t.he «Moi Ume impertinir defiaite
religioua Instruction, and thmse are bmrdjy
lkoly ta deaire stite &id. Aga ar Ulgis

Scisools and Collagiale Institutes hiava a far
lar 1 or average lu thse combler et zuoom$ to

eachacsoal, thua atTordtus facilitiez nat
found in tic arerage IPabtic Scisool fur
cls.aslyiug tise abldr. I submiîthbat the
Punblie Scisoolamiuitm usrly be deait
witinua dificreul way. They profesata b.
cducatàng tise matu of ar childreu, thse
lligh Schoola and 0aliegiate Institut. ouiy,
hso selskiug moondary edaocation. We
May pause lasai, can we caiii il ducation"

whau religions Instructiuis la eliminiated frein
thc curriculum. lguoring tisat which religions
people mnuit acknawlcdgo ta be thc grott

inlec for good citlzuabip. gaad manDera,
good in. and standa for ail tiraIi ianl the
best interrits af aur people sud car nation.

Lne us u blind nur cyca by thc apparent
diliculty iu desllug vith extremae cases, or
by genm" atatexucntawithont gotting at the

volat ai the matti. Whsn anc real7rea tisat
la smén lacslitios more tiss 75 par cent.

aif car taxes là expendad au aur scisoals it il
lim. ta aak whetaer w are 'Iclaxiy con-

vinced ai tisa benefita of thse Publia Scisool
systens" givlug an adequateroturu for tise

menoant expmeudd, and ciuriug tise prenant
depreailon, wll nat the inu ai people
waloonse auy prapoaition marlug on tiscliuos

aieooywiich wiii at Uic aime Lime
inarlutan'lnm ortirha ie prescrut etficiency af

Our nescisa.
Ta say thatit s <volnntary acisool ocissies)
"effolats on odunm.tiou wauld b. linslted aa'y
"by thésdcgrole in wbich th curbeeas oula
"avail thcislves ai ils provisions," l a

mSt awe.psng statarnent, tisaI la, a jar a
cau letrc, noiliser backod up by facto or

fiflrea; aud the.- imp-acticabiliîy "aif inch
a achalme la opiy dosIt wlthin aunee xtralmla
modioaffaim lai,lathiaajustazd

broad mndd way ai sIoaliuig with sea
important a question? Itrust, indccd, tat
&Il PreSiyteriana an loaking for nmeu
solution ai Ibis rbaua reigons lu.
strucioan d vil Il sute palisntiy " tll
they find it.

I do nat anp-me tsat sccib a acheliss for
vroluutary mchit 'à wll muet &Il the. requiro.

smaa for irnpartiug religios Instruction
gsu.rusily. but 1 aumrit ta it appears the
Tuent frasibl. vay te mort ths prasent

d.sÎCuUa. If. lir. Editor, Yeu have &Dy
botter acisns te propols by ail %néona lot us
hava il, or perbaps anie of your Damserons
rueder have in tâter nIais scisuije UsaS
:ay b.l iore -rIss ractiab. Lot us bit.

VisaI tbeY am. aud lot eu boe and zway tisaS
la t" Md U, bssl preN,&Li

Tise b anc atroug point ln favar of dia.
lrIbuting a duc proportion ai lise soisool
tares amaug voantary achools l i h ay
propoaed: : tla tbisF-no anc cou say tisat tisa
IState La thoin eudaw[ni; anu pîrtionlar
lfoari af religions ballef. ' it will rathier
a&Mount ta tise religiaus bodics codaeu

tisa State, no far &a they place at thse d oa
ai lise State wuAout catI, sc many ai tiscir
vaînabie cisurcis buildings te bc ned for
Public Scisool porposes, aud whlcis muet

ma la thc noar future a largoecxpendlture
ai thse public mniouy. In retiuru for Ibis tbay
will have thse -ppsrtaîity dnrlug a linaied
time oach day te Impart definito religions
instruction ta thec blîdren ai pa- uts ai thoir
oivu communion. This wousid be daiug
justice, and grautiug religions lberty visicis
at préenet is wauting lu aur Publia Schaol
systoes Â. B. C.

Torouto. Dec. S1.t, 1895.

Church News.
[AU commusmicaiom Io thit coltmis ough. Io

bc ui Io tke Bditor immedaley allier thé
occiirruiceà te sch"c they relcr have taUis
place.]

Montreal Notes.
0.%; ol theocharacterittia featurea ai Now

Ycmr'a Day l Montréal, la thse aasembliug
ai lise Sabth sciso.ofaa thea City &u
euberbe, for au isour's servie lu soin* central

churcis, tise more distant ours boing brongist
lu couveyancos provided for Uic occasion. It
.à tbns madea grand outiisg for tise littIs
people. As thse number enrolîrd bd@ noir ganc
above 7000 no one echi Je able ta lsold thom
ail and tis year two gatinga vsne made,
anc iu Crosocnt street and tas allier su Kuax,
witb difftent speakers prorîdsd for cesh.

Thoe division diminishod tas crushs and tae or-
citement but teck lîttle away framn thse genuine
stutitain ai thea day flotb cherchéas vire

Silled and tac heartiarsa its via tisy sau<
and aliauteci ont hemr gooci visses t tas
suocessive speaker uhowed bow fally thse ciIud.
reu eutered iuta tiha spirit ai thse occasion.

Fraterual greelsuga voe brought by aeeted
delagatea floun aimilargtsengs of Mtsodist
aud Gcovjgrcgsioualtsts. Fortislirattimastii.
Sabbat sls ofa St. Audrevas ecansd
of tbe Arutrican chutish jomued iti thse otissr
Proabyvtersas iu thse Nor Y6uars D)ay sr-
nics. À pramincut fuiture af tihe noX

Cbutais gUthisRi vas tise préseo0 a con1-
sidcrabls enrobsr ai Ciîauen irain the dîffor-
eut Mssion iciools af ths City. These Chm ose
scisoals bains ovant af tiseir cira, hovaver, in
St. Paul'i chutaS on thse Mouday s'rcniug
ýrrccding, in visics they nome more intsruted.
kiome twa buudred ai thosra vils lieir tobias r
btId a social uder the général direction oiDr.
Tbouîpson, tise usisaionary. 11cre tac Cinis

furuîsl:ed a considérabls portion ai tise pro-

îgrns, beizig readingsansd récitations lu
nglusI hynss aud ïongs te natire msusic,

ths visais rsaeiig its culmsination lu tac
unique performance ai a Cisinsie arleautra
This lait firly met the amudisncc wild aud put
tise in gooa hsumer for the baunîlial rsiresh-
monts providcd by tic ladies. Dr. B4rMay
presidcd during tihe psrformnce ai tise pro-
gramme sud iuait ai tas suinistors ai tise City
%lors proeut.

Ta Presbytory ai Queobe bas zecautly
beau holding suissinar meetings lu tise dii-
feont oongrftationi. Dr. IWarden spot. at

tisinl Tire. Rivera, and iu the tvo
cherchs ai Quéec City. Mfr. Tait, of
Chialinrs cisureis, Quéec.a ansd othse bave
addresed«tios. su tiseontrauegiu.
Mosit <ûf tise meetings bals ahoan au en-

can agu meuntoainitsr.t. At Kinner
MIllsa Uargent oongregatixs ;a tise Prolaby-
tery, ofvisics Mr. Wiýi, is paitor, meins
of the people came six and olgisI miles ta lie

pmeent.
Ta cougrcgatiou ai St. Audrow's cisurcis,

Quebec, prne.usd ares ai gelà a& a Clis*.-
suai box ta iliir paster, Tishe Roy. A. T.
Love, ou Cisristmai eve.

A-r a macial nrehtiug an Decomben 24th, ln
Rehia, tzge., Hel. A. Rliai, pailor, pressa-
tiens ver. mades by the Sabbaths maool ta Mfr.
.7. T. Gildasm, supérintsadot. and te Xis
Jaust GiUie' <'rist, in tokto. ai apprecia.
tien of lise alrabiso seravicsaisK taoy isad

vrai machs a day or tve boïers te Mfr. W. C.
Cdlli.. by tise nesclwers orbi& alias.

AT aChistmascutertaiumont, lu ]Dalhsoasie
Mill, Roy. A. IL IlacLuinau, putor, aller

au excelent programme bil boon given pre.
sentations ver. made as fahlowa -- An Oxford
Bible ta Mfr. McaLouisan, a sat ai ailier s<pooue,
ta lira. MacLenn, a parse ta Misa racle
MACLcuumu, aila a puneo ta Miss Sarah aud
MissAddio Stiethause. Bvldently Mr.lMac-
Lenutrn's action iin dealiuingýb ta c i ta
Ripl-. a few weeks ago, la appreaaatod by hls
cougregation.

British Oolunabla No'tes.
Os Christau day tise Royv. A. Lee, B. A.,

ral t Presby terimu Cisurci, Kamloops,
vas kindly remansbered by thse pré-

tentation ai a cane, madc af a froin tise
steamer Bloaver with g aid Siad auitsisly
cngraved. Thsis was a Cisjtmas box frein
niriniers ai Uic coureation as a mark of
estean, atld vas naturally machs appreaiatedl
by Mfr. Les.

Tus Ladies' Aid Society' ai St. Audrevr's
New Westminster, 1.0., lira. J. 'Wilion,
président, whtch nua orgatired losn thoan tbre.
yoans &go, bas aucceeded lu wipicg out tisa
debt ai eue tioasaud dullars, visic bas
encui trod tise umnse aines ite crection.

Tis Rot. J. A. Matisieson, laIe afili1gb
River, lias bcau tise guait ai the ReY. J.
Bluchanan, ai Richsmnd. for over tva veeks.
On Friday Doembel- 20thl Mfr. Matiison
preiced at ta. proparatosy service lu Uic First
cisarci, Vanoouver.

Tiar Montréal Star lu a roenot article
jîci out tisat tise isumbar ai Cisinesc in

ou tea at préenet is about 300. At no
tins bas it beau Mocre tiesu 600. Tisa have
a mlmsonmry ail tea inelea Iu Britishs
Clumbia tacre are saveaI places vush mors

tain twico tise number ai Chinain Monteai.
lu Union tisare la ta-day l,300 Cisine.,., aud a
Preabyterian mission obureis, but no
maisaiouiry. Nataina, Nortisfiold sud Wel-
lungton barsa mure Cbanue thosn Monstréa.l. lus
tae metropolitan City ai Canada, grave feirs
are antentaiued lest taome 800 Cines aisould
est Op Uic breid ai an equaI nmbrcer ai

Montroalors. 'We ou tas Pacifia Coistisie
9,000 Chintscmnd would bc glad ta ieud a large
proportion ta tas citieà oi tas cit. If ne

a cut chaire ve vould Cbaoic Kingstons, aud
if vs could ne vonld locale horn nr

Queeu's Univsrsity. A eoucret. axemple
like Ibis voaid very soce efface tise mamn.,i

aflan aid Dominion commnisaion repart tweiva
yearsfai gs. VerbSap.

Northwest Ntes.m
A %;zw chianS was opened at flataell,

Man., ou tise lait Sabbats ai tise aid ier
The services were conduated by tise Rer. Dr.
Eryce. ai Minitrba Collage. Uufortunatoly
the pastor, tashev . L McTaris, was non-
fined to bu reoos by au attac'x ai pleur*lq,
and, mach ta tise regret ai bis congrégaion.
was uabie ta tata part lu tas dedicatian mer.
riots. Un ttaudaZ Dr. Bryos dlivred. bis
lecture ou '*The eor> ai the Barths," visics
vas listeurd ta vils tisa grealest atteution.
The churc in l a liait [rame etructure neating

on amatous foundalion sud beated b>' a for-
nace It la a czedit tel tac cougrogasion sud
its érection is largely due ta tac energ cfitas
puatr, Rer. A. MiatTavsi, Treberne.

Mi. R. IlaNilia. M.P.P., ai Manitou. bas
made a New Veina donatian ai $1,000 ta
Mauitoba Colle&@.

A M.r.scrros oo-ropaudent mentions tac
deatis-suc rrgrsted-i Mmra Pisiser, wilo
ofiRoy. rlèerriaser, ai Boi.evatLu

Tnx Rer. J. UL.L Gourlay troëteda bis Con-
greaition aud finua ta a Chsristina» fout lu
tise publie hallin tac village ai Dauphiin. Up.
warda or 300 pople Voe pre»crt, cougrahsi.
latory spoeese vers =&ado aud a pars. ai
mont' vas prSeid ta lir. Courlay, vbisl
about ta suse a vwo menthe' riait la Imiter
Cana.

Witii a viril te alogiug cff ail indsisledne
sud bogiuising the nev Joar vush a rAls
Îhbst the uesuberio etlbe Preabyterian con-
gre<itsen of Deloriua, Mmii., veon ukitd ta
=&at Dmc !2isd tisa closing oi thuir coanilm.
tic=i bor 3I.Au a resait tise plateé collec-
tion on tisaS moraing. toititiser witle a (air

isussiptia îdced durrung tac veelr. inant-
cd te vitis a ver>'mniii iraction ai 31100, a
buta sufficenet te caver *i lisabIitits.
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SarvxsÀL Winnipeg oongue<ations markod

the cloulng of the year by efforts te wipe ont
iloat.lug llbilltaun or to reuo. the. debt on
thoir chureha. lu asci caue the. effort took
the. terni oa spocial Snndsy collecti on. Tho
people cf St. Gilca gave on one day $374.
which a aIl the board of managemient asked
for. Knox Churcii gave $1200 and West-
mlunter $2500.

Geniera!.
0.%r New Y.ar'a night at a Sabbath school

entertainwcut lu connection witli St. PauX'
chtircb, %Vinocauter, Mr. Audrow Kotiuody
rend an sddress, aud Miss Robiuson presuted
a purs. ta tiie pastr, Raz. D. G. S. Connery
M.A., in the Dame of tho Young people. Tr.
Connery nade a aultablo reply.

RrvN. R. J. Bzxrrîa. of Guelph, la vlsiting
the. Southern States, viiore h. aýpcnt a part of
thopasttwowinîeri. Let ters ad reasedtohim
at Guelph will bo forsa.rded.

Preebytery of Saugeen.
Ta Presbytery or Sauge muet in Mount

Yorest an 1Oth Docenuber. The Bey. Mr.
Yeornxs being prsnt vas askod ta ait with
the Presbytory. The. foliowing resojution of

Vm&b as uinanimonaly agrod te: 'Tho
res ytry ha inglaruad af tii. acera

aition which bus befailen Mr. Mo-
MeKellar, begs ta msure onr brothur of its
deep sympathy writh him lu his hour of
trouble ; affectionateiy ooxmnonds hlma te the.
loviag taie of our HEavanly Father and puays
that a apeedy roaovrry may bc granted him
and is. The, Preabytery tuitier resolves ta
supp1y Mr. Mexe.i ir'a pulpit until nert meet-
ling cf Presbytery and appointe Mr. Miller to
mako arrangemuents acoardingly. ' A ptitlan
Tfram Cotswoldl vas read prayin& taii.tPrby.
tory to nito, said ton>goation wuth Rtothssy,
as a part of that pastoral charge with tho
Rev H. Edmison, M.A.. a& minuâter, with a
guerantea or $250 per annuna paid quarteriy.
The Rer. MTr. Yomant, Mr. A-. Mceaciiorn
and Mr. George Ros ver. heard iu support of
the. petltion. Meuars. Auli and Munro
-miniuter and Mr. Jamas Crow, eider, wcro
appointed a deputation ta visit aIl the cou-
greatious likely te bo affnoed by saïd
petitlon Tr-, ltothssy. ilocre6eld aud Dray
tocn.andta report ta ispoci meetlngt be oai
in Gutbuib church, llîrrst',2, on the. flit
Tuesday (7tii) of January uext at 10 sam. MT.
Daunz McMillan sppoarcd au a doputation
fron the enngregation ofSt. Andrews. Proton,
praying the. Preshytery t o cnset laid ýon-
gregttion vltb somuz cher, Io tiist they MIsy
obtain the. services cf a permanent pastor.
Messrs. Youn& Cameron and Ramusay ver.
appýointcd to yisit Knox, Normanby and
Amas congrogatious vlth a 'rieu ta a ro-
arrangement of tii, viol, field and report ta
noît ordiury meeting af Prcsbytery. Tho,
people of St. Anidrtws vert loft to socure théir
owu stupply f rom Knox College. tbrougba tbair
raoderator, -Mr. IdcYlcar. Mr. Miller vas
appcinted modcrator of Codarrll. and HEplin
lu place orlit. McRellar. at present laid &aide
by ailekucas Meuars. Young, >lunro sudl
Ramssy vere appointed to draft a deliycranco
anant remit on rapraseutation ta General
ÂAttmbl.y. The session recorda of St.
Audreva, Proton, voetxurmined and attosted
as cmrfully s=d oorroctly ke t 1esara.
Munro. Ctmonz, Miller, Movicar, Cocul
sud ilaiilt3n vore appintod a coin-
muites ou Church Lire aud Work. The.
Rer. D. I. Rasay. B.D., of Mlont Forest

asnominated for thre chair in Old Testament
Litri.-tureira '-uci Collage, tlàq theaRor. L
H Jordan, B.D., or Toronto, for tii. chair in
Apologoticsand Churchiri story. The. aRO.
P>rof. Gordon, of Halifax, wau noauiatod us
anodoatOr or naît Gl~eoa3 Assecnbly. 'The
anual rep1 ort of the. Preebytarial Wonaan'a

FoeinMicau Society vas rua vion the.
fà1owlmong;.T the. ROI'. I. Maure vas

Unaimoal agodtu,". Thotti the b7tsbas road viti macha satiaton tCi tbu
AneportT cf tii. Preabyrtaral of the.

IV=' oreigu mission Society, and ve
are pleaed ta note the norgxgnssr
of uScm iudlcat4d by the large iauuber cf
d4votod vomn sud childien within the.
bouuuds of or Prosbytory rrov engagrd iu 41.
t.nding the. Rodena'a kingdom in con.
n.ction vith your varios Aunlana, suad
Mission Bands. Witii spocial pluier vs
observe tiust your contributions are tirty
dollars in adrancé of last ysar. &-ad .hat yu
bats mad4 the. bandueom contribution insUi
et 1316 to the Forig Mission Punds or Or
obuzoh- baiids a nrj hidsonis oun.

tributjan lu clothlnR ta the. ludien population
aou oncountry. lWltl yeu va wouidreuder
thauks to Almighty <lad for the. privilogo
grauîed the ienubers of y aur noble s>ciety cf
bolug co-workera with th e Master tu thei. î
tension cf Ilis kiugdom, ; sud aur prayer il
that thi, experieuco cf ascii oue nay bo that
it is more bleased ta give thoan tu receive.",
Theo îva apublic meetinug lu tii. evenlng
%rheu tlic. Y. Dr. Smith gave a mont lu-
atructivo aud lutireatiug addroson, bis work in
Honan. Honaîcoertfloatea for repeatiuu Shorter
Catechism wora grsuted Larne Garfield Boyul,
of tii. Sabbat h achool cf Knox churci,
Hlartison;' Isabella Lanient, of thi. Parevall
brandi of tira Manut Farest congregation ;
Sarahi Jano Kirby, Louisa Williarnson, Tho&.
Edward Brown, cf tii. Townliue sud minto
brandi of the. Mount Farust ceugregation ;
Daniel Drimunlo, Rbons Henderson, Aloi.
Hondersou, Jennie Hasutie, Jeunio lionwick.
Balla Lothian, Annie B. Garson, Nellie Hauile.
Jamues Snell, M. A. lIssu, William lac»e
Lizzie Isaac, Sarah J. Iaac. Jam~es Laughton,Lizi Laughton, Ahbort Williams. Charia

MayCatte Nury INeli. E. lIs.Ja&nla of r 0'i Sabbt sciie cnoi

cong gtion..u. a, Cek

Presbytery of Bruce.
Tis Presbytory mot lu Knox churci,

Paisley, on the 10th day of Dacembor, Rer.
Mr. McQuarrie, nuoderator. Session records
cf a numbor cf .uongregationa rom- examiued
sud repcrtad as carafutly sud oorrectly kept.
MReante fronu Mr. Wayse. student cf Kuax

Courege, vas taken up sud faily dmsussed.
The. action cf lust (louerai Assombiy as Ta.
ported iu the. minutes appaira ta tix tii, salary
of studeuta laboring lu the. varions mission
fielda during thi. smmect montha at $5.50 paer
Ssbbatii. Mr. Wsyse claims that by authoruy
cf Assmbly ho sud aIl other studenta are
entitlod te 16 pet Sabbsth. The. Presbyter
docidod ta grant Mr. Vsyie35.50 per Sabbsîh
until the, meaulug cf tii. Assauubly records cau
bc properly ascerta:uod. Mi. Gutiire snd
Mr. Ritatino vie appoiuted a caunmtta te
'risit N~orth Ridios, Riverradalo and Enuls.
killen iu relation tagrant front Augmentation
Fand. Mousar. McQuarrie sud Xclinnon ware

*poite ta'nisitGham iniuthe sasiasptoay.
Meuars. Kippan and Dunu te viait North
Brant and M'est Bcntincl. Remit cf Assebly
suient roductn cf the . rezasntatian cf the.
church at the. Assesubly rTom one quarter
te oneosixtha of the momberisaofsch Prea ytery
wus appraved of. Rerv. Prof. Gordon, cf
ialifaz, was nominated for modarator ai next
Aseuubly. A deputatien frcmn Salam, Dob.
bingtonand Gillies Hillapp.sred iu favorof the
sppoiutiiint cfrau ordainodl missiouary ta
that field if proper arrangements eau bc muade,
proab3tezY agroad, ta grant th'e roquent Pro-
viding that the. neoosay fuds eau D. raisod.
Mi. McDonskd askod that a deputation bce
sout toriijit North Kinlos, Enniskillen, etc.,
vith a rio-w ho somo botter arrangement or the.
vhole Eaila. 51r. Malcolm, tii, repraseutativa
eider, harlug &ddr*iWe tii. court to thi, aise
effect, a dopatation couaistlng oif Mourr.
MeDcnald, MtKbuzie, ministers, a id Messrs.
Riritins sud Rois, eiders, voe appaintsd lu
aScordance vitli the rquesnd ta report at
tii, next meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Guthri,
xsportod on lichait et the. committe. on Yon
Pécpl'& Sociaties. Tho report wsrecoM
sud lis rom mmendations Coludoecd ardatjm
as follows : 1. That tii. rreabytaiy appmivas
of Ibo bject Ortie lîbors cf the. committea,
iz. the. formation cf a Preuiytsrial Young

People'& Society. This vuas.groed te. Y-
That tiie Prablytery cuipower the. ocuimittea

ta ,oce ita the. orianlzatiou cf luth
= yoi1Society. This vas ase agroa

to. 3. Thit the. r.bytery prae.odto con-
aider the ocuatitution cf th. Proabyteriai
Sociatl drawnunp b~ the committec. Mr.
Gutnteo ro rend go dralt of thes cou-
stituationand movad ira adoption. TItis va
s.cnded by Mfr. MeRsuzie aud siter somo
discussion uhu motion wus paaaad. Elder7a
commission was red appaiuting Mr. John
Arnott reprosentatir. eider cf Mlarais session,
sud Mr. Amaott bsing presont tock his sont.
Nomaination of mTua ocf Knox Coilege vau
ict ind, untîl naît regular meeting of

juasbtry. Circule:- areut Church Lite an-1
Work vrais Tend Tecommnding that con
feae lie beld on the. aubject, aud it vas
agred to arrange for mach conférence at thé
ereaing sedarunt gf neit meeting of Prab.
tory. The. subleat to intmnuosd by Zi

Oraigie, convener cf the. aommittoe. Ciroulari
waro ruad atttiug tuat the auni of $1,950 bas
been appartioued- te tbf. Preuby tory fer Homo
Iliasiou purposciand thi. aura et $700 for
Fortdgo work. Tii. ceuntnittes appolnted ta
draft a minuteasuent Mr. G rayas rotirenuont
train tho Pruabytery luresouted tii. foilowing
report ivhich wus adoptod :-11 This Praahy-
tory un accejtîu the. iaaignatlou of i. Gray,
de a Undar a loop £oeofa tho lai wldck
tiioy are about ta auitalu. As a falthful
oxpounder of the. Gospel. Mr. Gray ecoeilod
la the simpiicity and clearnasa wîtii vhlch
lie procented tha great fundatitental Vriaciplo
ai oui iaith, giviug duc pronuinonco ta the anc
way of solutien through the blood of Christ
alfne snd thia noOessty Of spiritual Union
witii Hlm. lu aIl tiroir intercaurso ivith hum,
bis bretheuu c~ufld net but admire the ai.
eodinggenlentu cf lis mannor sud tii.
warm]hearted Chirtitlau sympatiiy wiiicii are
'lu", prominent futures lu bis character.
Tiies were espocially manifested lu evory
discussion lu wbicii ho took part lu tue de-
liberatiens of the court cf w ieh ho a as a
regulai sud faithini attender. Ris ecai
pouctratlou or mmnd, combinod witti an
carnait desiro for tho advsncemant cf th.
icingdezrr cf tho Lord sud bis houasty iu the.
advocacyof any causa cooînnandad tii, respect
of bis brethicu sud alffrded great iveigbît ta
bis deliveranees an any aubjoct. lu thie dis-
charge of bis pastoral dutios in tho congrega.
gations oi wich ha lied chargo, the Prubty-
tery have reason te beli' Kat the. sain.
gentlones was exercisail tagetiier witb great
faitlufuluesu nthi disciiaîgo of bis duty.
The. I'rabytery 3hahl ev cherish wuth
great plasura the memoî. f bis labors un
tbis portion ah the Lord's vinoyàrd, wbîch
cannot fait to yieid muuch iruit uudcî tlio
bieasing of Cod ta the glory ai Ilmn wiiom huo
scugbt te serve. Iu taking Icara of hmi a a
co Irayter, his brethrou commeud hun tu
tiie cara sud koeping cf lm who ucithor
aluuibcrs uer aisepe, sud vieroear bis future

> jauv msy be may the Lord continue te
3l2s hlm in bis iava sout more sud more
shnndantly. sud sa: etify bis labors te thi,
glory cf Cod lu the orasting slution of ti.
seuls cf men."

Business being ondod tho proibytory id-
jeurnod ta moe &gain lu Ciiesloy un the.
second Tnudzy cf Marci naît, et bahf.past
one o'cleck iu tii, aft4rn,)on, sud was cioaed
ivith the benodicticu.--J. JouNsrcs, Clork.

Presbyteryr of Sarnia.
Tas Proshytory of Ssrnia hld its vegular

meeting an S t AudrW&' church on thie
17tii luit, Rai-. Mr. 1?iebol, niodarator, iu
th. cha*.r. Rer. Meures. Key sud Voir. or-
dained miuisters vithout charge, being
p rosent, voe asked ta ait vith tii. court.
The clark iutimae tbat Mr. Hanuabson lied

scctpted tii, ead froin Adeisidû sud Atkcua,
sud on motion it vas agroed ho sappoint a
meeting ho bc held iu .&rkona an TUmay,
l4tu of Jannary ncit, 3t 1 p.ui., ta butr Mr.
Ikunahion', triai discourses, sud if astislt.-
tory to pruocd vitii tht ordination sud in-
duction at 2.30 p.m.; Mr. Avivard ta
preacb, Mr. Pritchard ho addross tht minis-
tôr, Mr. Mexinuen ta &ate-- . Pieople, lb.
Hoctor Curie ta preuida; the edici ta b.
aerrcd iu due time. Mr. Livlngston reported
tiat on Dor- 9Ui his hsd mod.ated in acall
at lisudaumin sud Vymier, lu flver of MT.
Austin L Badge. signed by eigbty.elghe
zuambora at Maudaumnin, twenty-tva menu-
bers at Vyner, eighty-four adiieronts et
Maaumin, sud tventy sdhtrtnta et Vyntr,
promising an annual atipeznd of $700 sud
mnass ($575 framt Mandiumiu sud $125
froum Vyner>. Meusri; B. B. Smart andI ie-
Donald.from Ma&ndanumin, aud Meussi. IlXiez
sud Lamant, tram Vyner, virte hoard in the.
mattbr. It ws agreed ta apjpror. of the.
modarata:'s conduct, sultain the caii as a
grelzr Gospel call, sudl instzuct the clotk te
forarsd the unie ta Mr. Badge vitii aubjacta
oh trial, rud appoint a meeting of Proabytozy
ta bc eLad at Maudaunain on the 7tia cf
.Thuaxry naît', et 1 pi., toe u iteu trial
dicourasý sud if sstisfactory. ta poed to
the. ordination sud inductio)n at 2 p.m; lr.
Llringtou ho preach, Mr. Pritchard to ad.
dim-% the minuter, and Mr. mtpharson ta
addreaa th. poople, tii, ediet te h. served lai
dua tue. lit. D&Sl vras sapoictod interina
mncderstci of smesin at Iuwood sud stations.
It wus agraad te granit lear, te Aivînatoand
Ecpbemia ta bav. s Sil mocieiated in turo
if ntomary lisiere maxt ordinazy uiastinig.
Dr. Thouison, on bebaif oi thé. commîittua
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m'onlto droft resolutlon on remit& of

Gene al smbly. roporta that iu regard te
the. remit touoblng tii. Constitution of As.
smibly as rogar'!, roprosootatien, that tii.
remit recommending one sixth lustead of oe
fourth ha approyod of jimpZiier. On iuo-
doen of Mfr. Pitchard tho report wus roooived
and fl roosuendation adopuad. It wau
moymd ln amon-Inent br Mfr. E &die, and duly
secondod, that tii. represontation romain au
at prosent. Tho. rate boiug ttkon the, enend-
ment vas oarried. The Pmobytory deolarod
aecordingly. Ailjournnnt till 2 o'cleok.
A&t2 pasn. tho Presbytery again met sud vos
constitutod. oderunt as bofore, with tho a-
dItion of Mfr. MeKee, minister. Tho next
crdiinary meeting wsappolntod ta e io ld in
St.And ew'm chureb, Sarnia, on theo second
Temdzy in March noie, atIil ame. The
congregations wero lnstzuctod to mû.e their
own arrngcements for holding missionary
meetings and report lu Match iiext. The
Presbytery teck oap a circuler freux tb. Board
cf Knox CuiIe &&king fer nominations cf
gentlemen te MIi the vacant chairs iu that
institution. Aller considerablo discussion it
wus agru.' te beave tii. appointuxontf ci ro-
fessor*t for these chairs wltb the General As-
sembly in Juine neit. Intimation vos gix'en
that ilie Presl.ytery's M'enuan'a Fore!gn Mis
iin Society would mbet iu WVatford et an

early date, and Mos. Grahamin d McPher.
son wore appointod te represent then Pr-aby.
tery and addreu the Society. Cirexîlars froux
the Foreign Mission Committee asking for
S1,000, frain the 1V -3 Mission Committea
aulcing for 81.600, b..-a the celleges urging
increased liberslity vote rad, and the. Pros.
bytery resclvod te do thoir attiait in meeting
the, requiromentbo f thoe applications. An
.ntlnxation was receirci frein the. conamittee
on distribution of probationers, wlich was
hauded crer for considoration te the. Pros.
bytcry's Homo Mission Comnuittec. The
meeting was -:losed witli the bonediction.-
GO. CrruainvSeKý, Clerc.

Prqsabytery Glengarry
Tho Preabvtery of Giegarry met at Max.

ville on the. 17th Deceruber. with a liare
attondanc of ci ueber,. The Rer. J. W.
PdcLeod wus appointed rnodcrator for the.
cnsuing six unonths. A moetion wuam uan.
imously paused approciative of tho ccnduct
cUbte retirlng modozator, lier. N. MoKay,
in the chair doring his terra of office. Re.
ports cf missienary Mecetings, condnctcd
acocrding ta arranàgenients of PzcSbytery,
wrr called for. Soe inmers had ao.
fcrrod holding meeting% tili lato iu the. year.
Those who nuooooded in overtaking th.
meectings ro portea enconraginiz meetings. A
oil freux Mlarshoro', ln the. Presbytery cf
Qoeb.c, iu favenr cf the Rer. N. M1cKay,
vura submittod for ocn4idcratlon. Tho ciii
wu. largely aigurd and reportai as hearty
and unaninions. Tiho Rer. I. Mceomnn,
cf this Presbytery, iieing ccuîmisaioed by
the. Presbytery of Qoeboc te proseute tho
call le its behaif. spolie; and urgea ra..
vons mwhy thc translation cf Mfr. McKay
siionhi bo grau. Commisaioners freux
the -%"aon and ocngrcgation cf ïndlian
L-anda appe&ra haseocbirg the. Prosbytery
toeta.ai r NItKay as tbirtminister. The
cIlI having been plaSed lu Mfr. MceKay's
bunds was formally acceptad by hlm. It
war then roslolce', thohcg much ta the r.-
gret cf ttus Proabytery. ta grant the. tranis
tion, and 1fr. McHay wus instrectoa te

avait te crders cf the PreAbytcry cf Que.
bec. Tho Rer. Jas. Cormnacki waa appoint-
el inoderat4ùr cd insfrau, witii iractions
ta doclare the. pulpit cf Gordon chnrch,
lnian Lincia, vaoant se soon es word is ta.
ceirai of Mfr. NMcKay'rà induction at Mari.
bore'. Anether ciii trom the. congregaticn
af Huron. in tha Prubytcry cf MaWajnd, lu
faveur ci Iler. IL llod. wuas ubmxttod
for consideration. The. Rer. D. IL. lcRae,
of Cranbrook. appoarci te prtonet tho Pra.
byteu o citlalianl this matter. H. pire.
scnted iereral ro&son wnhy Mfr. N.%cLeod
huld ho alloeb ta "go we4t.' The r.

posentati. et of the congregation ai Kenyan
were dctermincd iu their oppation ta inch
a irArosal. litany spolie anbd dem oliai te
Ster own satisfactioni. the argumente ad.
vautcti by Wr. licRa.. Whou Mfr. Mc.
I;ae rNe te reply ho tlîcught tien wa
a g--... Jeal of tith in tii. bîcander cf cer.
tain Innocent <lantes, wbo speak ofI ""s.
ý utng *«a ci inatead cf profexins It. Re

I:m-d, nciceaingly, geai .noturd aud
à;,3-hmoui a-ir4 ty sppealing ta the

tente cf daty lu Mr. idoL*od hînreolf. Muoh
as; ho was bout on gotting Mr. MoLeai for
Huron ho wonld net do anythlng that weuld
cerne botweon Mr. MoLood and the clear cafl
of duty. Oa the oeil b.Ing placoed ln Mr.
MoLeoda bauds It wau aocepted by hlm. Il.
dld this t.ocly, andI kuowlug that the meat
p rt oct harmony ezlit4d betwoon himaselt and

lmoogfregatien. Ho did, hoever, freux
sense cf boueur ama duty, oonaiderfug that
the dlaims cf Huron ver. strongor on the
wholo than those or Kouyon Prosby tory thon
agreed te grant th. translation. ReY. Mr.
MaoLeonnan vas appcintoi moderator oft ho
Session of Kenyan wlth Instructions te do-
care tho charge vacat; go sacu as informod
of 1fr. Moheod'm induotion at Hiuron..-31.
MuLs.xrKAX, Clerk.

Presbytery of Huron.
Tufs Prelbyteryheld saacljurned meeting

Iu Clintoa on the 17th Decotuber. The ciii
frem Kuox church 1 Gjuelph, to Mfr. Auderson,
ef Go<lcrich, wau talion cap. Parties haiog
being dulY cited and calied. whoin thora
apposred Rer. Dr. Torrance sud J1. 0. Smitb,
on behalf of the. Presbytery of Guelph ; Mr.
M.:Crao, on bohal'f ithe session, andi Messes.
Hobson andi Miller on behalf cf the cen-
g egation of Knox church, Guelphi ; Meure.
Buohanan and Thom, P. S. I., on bohalf of the

sesion of Kuox ciiurch, Gederioh, M. C.
Camneroni. Q. 0., K. T. Strong, Hutekusac
and MeD. Allen, for tho ccngreatiou ; Bain
and ILochant fer the Y.P.S.C.E..Campigne
for the Ssbbath S2hool cf esii kuer church,
GeoIorich, andI Mr. Anderson for himseif.
Aftor reasons cf translation woeo rosi &aa
parties heard, the cal] wau put int Mfr.
Andersons bauds. Af ter abrio! addruM1r.
Anderson oxprossed his dttire te romain in
bisl presut charge. Th-' Presbvtery on
motion made and secondai! ratîlled Mr.
.&ndcrson'a deciaicu snd declined te grant; the.
translation uked for.-A. McL.UÂs, Clerk.

Presbyteryv of Ghatham3.
Cir-Ass PreSbytery met lu Muaint Zicu

chnrcii, Ridgetexrn, on Monday, the Sth day
cf Dooember, at 7. 30 p.m., Mfr. Beckiet, muai-
crater, lu the. chair. The session was duvoea
te ocuferonco ou the aubjects cf "Tecnper-
anc.." loi by Dr. Jamieson ; " «The attitude cf
aur Cbnîch te the. Sabbath Sciiooi," lcd by
lMr. James Law ; IlThe Pemevcranoo cf the
Saints." Ica by Mfr. Lrkin. The, papers rada
woe good axad the discussion profitable. F ras-
bytcry adjournai te meet in tho saine place
et 9.30 a.m. on thesfollewi'ngda ' Tuesdza
&sasiont.-Leare vas giron ta t e Preshyter-
!an cugregation at Blonheim ta borrow $1,000
andI te mortgsge the. cburch proporty te se-
cure the. seme. Dr. Battlsby taid that a
missienary iu the, person cf Mfr. lîclnnes, who
vas preonot. boa beau sent te Prie. anîd
Rescuui Le, that the. people vere higlily
pieuaseci th hum and that Mfr. lIclu3nes ai
coussutoi te becoea erdaiu.d nimssienary
amng theux, if ti Court domired IL. Mfr.
Parvis, elder frain the congregatien, vas
hearcl and statei the, mid cf the poeple. Mr.
MeuInces vas aito boirdi andi signifiait bis
williogrees te underiaca thic woik ;n tii.
field. on motion cf Dr llatti.iy. scod
by 1fr. Likin, il ivas agreed tuat Prusbytsry
should. et au adljourned meeting te b. h.ld lu
the. church ah Prie on Dcoembem 23M. at 2
p-.xn.,hozr Mer. Melnnea trials for ordinaion
ani if satisfilt tboewitb te ordain hlm and
setule hlm as erdaineti nissionary lu the. flld.
It was aise agroed teas&3k 8200 freum the AI-
sembly's Hoe Mission Committo. fier the
congregatixa. Mr. Tolmie repernsa that ho
had visitea Blytboswod. etc., in the Inter-
et cf the Augmentation fond andi bad ftonna
that thé. field was doiug all it cenldin raisîng
money. M. Telu'ie Teportai allocating te
the difféent oongregitic'ns iu thé. bans, the
amounts they siionld rontibute te thes .&ug-
inentatian fu.2d. Dr. Jauxieson proeied a
rosolcîtion ro«irding Mr. Ray, vin latol'y Tc-
signai the, ehageai Dait andai lllb $îe as
faoir&: "1R o,lcd that iu îcetague
mîgnation of the Rev. W. M. Ray 0! làe pis
toril charge, vo, the members ci tii. Presby-
ter if Chathum.desire ta placeo on record our
biohapýIreciétion of hm Christian chariote:
and minutorlal efficiency. '%Ve have watcii.d
wltb interost the congregation cf Duixt ai-
rance ndor his faithfcul labat. nui. th.
statu of aua augxnnîd te that of au iode-
pendent &arl. W. regret that, owlng te
the àtata of ria huh ha. thnuglit it
neeemssy ta sever the pastoral ti. tiat bus
unitei hlm te a loyal andI affectionato peoplé,

andI wa incerely hope liait wita a short rut~
froux the. acaleties Gfa sttledputerate bc

uab.resterrit ta his usual vigor and that
Proideonce May soon oeon hlm xvay te a nov
filolt f uefuineai" On motion the. resolu.
tden vas recivoai and adoptai. Mfr. Nat-
troes vus appointei te vieit; Colchester, Mfr.
Lariu, Buxton. etc., snd Mfr. Draidion, Dent
Pati, etc., lu the. Intereats cf the Haine Mis-
sion funuis. Il vms grood that thenextmrgu-
lar meeting &boula b. hela iu St. Androw'a
churcb,(jhathaiî, on Feiieary 25tii ah 10
a.m. tr. Patterson was appolntei te repro-
ment Proebytery at tii, aunuat meeting et tho
Prcsbytcrisl Branch cf the Women'mTiForoîgn
Missio:a.r< Society. Dr. F. IL Buottie was

nm at as professer fcr the chair cf Apolo.
gotiesi lunoue Ceilege. It vas agrood ta doer
a nomination for the chair cf Old Testament
Litoraturo t noît meeting' Circulais rde
Yoreigu Mission sud Homo Misson lads
were roa sud disa.cssd. Rler. Mm.Staronson
appeared befora tho Court askiig mission
supply at.Morpeth, Troy sud Sootiand. On
mocteor the. matter wu ruferred ro the sessions
e! Ridgotowni, Blonheicu sud liethei te report
at ucît Meeting. The ccuxmittes appointai
te report on Mfr. Nattreas' motion t-e the Sp.
peinturent of Foreign missionarios roported
recoiînmendiug that the motion bo fcrwamd.d
ta the. Synoci; but on motion 1h vas dacicl.d
that the paper lie on the table. Dr. Battiaiiy
and Metirs. Darison and Bartiet varaoSp.
pointai a corumittea te onquire inte the
standive of ail uxinistets vithont charg cident iathin tiie bounns sud report.ePlrosi.
bytery adjouruedt teset ah Pnleeon ilonday.
22fàd list., ah 2p.xn., sdvscox i~ h
benodiction,.-W. M. Fzzîau, Cierli.

Obituary.

FRANCLIS BLtaKLEY.

St. Paul'a church, Bowmauriile, axa inl-
deci the. vIole cemmunity, tnffercd A savre
leu in Lb. death, ou Dmac lot. of Fraucia
Bleakley, Esq., who liait reaicoin the. towu
for the pust 22 yoars Ho vas born lu the.
norta e! Irelandin 1825, and came te tuas
country lu 1847, a yeung mnan o! twenty.
two. %fier a few years apent lu farnaing
h. vent inte mercantile business, first at
Bleoomfield sud later at Bethsny, sud with
sucli succous that h. was abi, te retire vlth
a oomxpetency lu 1869. Ho tiveci for thrce
and a half yeara iu Port Hoe sud then pur.
chascai lie residecoe iu Bowmanviile whieh
ho eoupici tilt the close o! Mas lite. Hia.
last iinoas was brici, though ho a b ico
lu faillng iiealth for morne mentiis, and bis
end vas pauce. The. funeral on the. follew-
icg Tacsday vas largaly atteuici hy ropro.
scutitive citizen,. Tihe sorvice vas con-
dncted by tho Rer. I. Donia Fraser, M.
A.. bis pister, the. paît boas-ens bolng the
eIders cf Stý. Paul's churcb, cf whicii ho as
su active sud valuai membor and eIder.

Mr. Zloakley wss one of our buat citien,
taking a llvely inteosti al publie mattera,
althuga met ambitions et office

Siicrtly alier his ccming te the. tevn ho
va. elcctei su eIder lu St. Pauta& chumcb,
and t ila i ta e sy tiiat fe in the congraga.
tien surpassai! hlm lu loyalhy te bis chureb,
zea fer iti velfaro, sud gentroaity tevass
its work.

A service in him mcmery vias el.! iu St.
Psul'm. The, chars occupiei sauts on the
platformn vith ltae mînister. An appropriàte
anthetu by the choir vas giron andi a sale
-Net a Spamrro faIllit," by Miss McLaugh-

lin. A number frein otior churciies wera
rraent te show thair respect The. sermon

by Rov. Mfr. Friser, vas freux Hobrews zili.
7 <Ravi-so version) ci Remeuibor thora liat
liai the rui. ovor yen, whlch spako mnte
yen the word ci God, sud censici. tii.
Isaa. cf tinlits. imit&te their faltb.'

Mr. J. B. Fairbairnfollovei, on babalieof
tii. smsiono lu a graphie sud patiiotie cnt-
lin. eft he charactor sud labors cf bis fallovr
eider, rt-ferrng alse te bis excellent quîli.
tics as a uxnan sd a citizen. A reoletion
vas adoptai by the. session as its testinaony
te the departeai.

0.% New Year's uorning a vory large audi-
eue gathmetd in the. Eut P'resbytieriau
eiiurcb, Oak streot Taronte. Tho.Rer, J. A.
Moriscn..B A., peaster. presided, andi lsd the
iccrotional sarnîcss The Rer. Dr. M1offat,

sa:etary of Tbo 7Uppar Coudea Tract; Sciety.
poichus avry practicsi andi holpini se'?on.
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ME HUCHABROADéI A TE R
RyJohnCok e Bucki e &=pis

the call ta Oumberland.street, Glasgow.
P.cv. Thomas Paterson, M.A., bas been

Onuce tthmihgelc th.othFo
luuete Stethe hge aV E R othFo

]Bey. Jamea Main, B.D., bas beau clectod
minister of Olaseburn Ohuroh, Dumifries-
sbire, assistant and cuocessor te Bey.
Jamns Hutton.

I1ev. J. W. Street, assistant ta Beyv. »
Hlugh Black, Paisley, bau beau induoted ta
the pastorate ai Portsay Froc Churoh, in
succession ta Boy. D.0., lloyd, now in
Edlnburgh. 'çManL p1dlan

Mr. Btobort Hill Thornion, mon of the 11ev.
Dr. B. M!. 'Vhornton, of Camtteu.road
Ohuroli, I.ondcn. bats gainrd an open
sobolar ship of £40 for history, et th ouId Xte-ve
Entranoe Sobolarabip oxaminaticu ai B&.
Peter'a Collage, Cicnbridgo.

The Rov. J. H. Gavin, prabation or. bas
been appointed to teks chargeofa Mile End.
ruoa O nrob, South Shlelau, in tbe absence
o! the minister, tbe 11ev. W. Steale, M.A..
who is taking a six unonthe' change and
resi en acaunt af enteabled hoaltb.

The Presbytary o! Nowstie aiscuesed
the education question on Thuruday, and
psused a resolattan oalliug on ait Presby- OT E D

teraot comnbat avery atterpt tosubi id i, cO Tl O
volontary schools by grange et publia money
unleas there is ta bc local central oi suchi

11ev. Dr. MMurlrie, plosding for Foreign fU ~ fU I#
minions in EainburRh presbytery, pointedl
out tbat whilo tbe Fi"c chnrob gave ité, H s a er
cammitteai £40.C00 a year, aud the tlnittd
Prasbyterian church gave ite oni*nitte
£30,000, the Ohurch ci Scolland only gave
£18.000. r

The epening lecture cf tho Protestant M 11
Tratb society was delivered in the Gart. P I E S C L
Nov 29. by Boy. Dr MEwan, John Kuex
Free churcb. 11ev. John Baird cccupied
tbm chair. Tha subject af the lecture was _______

"Cromwell ana bis Tiu."1
The 11ev. Dancsn Grant, cf springfield

Chapel, Doesbury, bas intimated te theTU O LY R L
East Fincbly Chnrch bis Lccptance ci th ITbmY R L
cordial invitation ta t1ce psastorate wbiob
was sent ta him about a forinigt ago. Mr.
Grant hopea ta commnce bis ministry at KIDNEY
EZast inchlay early, n Janusry.

We understand tbL.t the congrgation cf
Silfcrd. Mauchester, intend te apply go the
lcal Preabytery nixt week for leave te \Yhlen 'Mr. H. Bal], the
moderato iu a cal!; ana tbat the cal! is likoiy w~ko n acine, u
te be aadressed ta the 11ev. James Lawscu, CA*kow utone, o
a probationer ef the cbnrch. who is ai Ca
proient assistant ta the I1ev. Thomnas bhtai Ont., Nvab told b, hib
Campbell, of Weut Hlartlcipaal. Iphysicians that lie would ix-ver

Sa..Àndrew'ai Churcb, Chatham~ (11ev. S.
D. Seanimell). wbich wau injured -, -lrei %walk again. it sirnply aniounted

in ugust lait, was roopcned on Dac. Ist r
atter ranovaticu. The preacher was the tro tellng hini that his days on
Rov. Alez. Teff roy, ai Londou, who0X c arhon- hot Kde
dncied three services and prehd tc, largo crh wr hr. Kdc
oaflreation-in thbomerningaon aCun' discase w-as doing its deadiy

ties o SpritalSutocos;", in the afteruoo
te the Young; and in the even:ug ou ',The ok.p sian ad me-
COnquemîs et Cbrist." ok.pyian ad me -

"That Rs!armis in Goverunont aud hd fi
'Warthipaitsquirea tofit be Preabyterian cines lidfied, and the last
Chnrcb for ezteudsd gewth and uselulncus
iu Eaglana." is ta be the subjeot cf a ray ofhope hiad almost fled
debat le &tre tIIb ECRlish Preebtexuan

Col&oBlombuy.The discussion wilforever 1 . Bai. having
bc takeu part in by thetbealcgic&l stndenîs,
and by marcbera cf the Literary Sociâties heard w'ondero us reports about
Union af Londou, Mrj. P. White, MA
(Hligbgate), cpenicin the IbM .rmalive. nd the miedicin-al virtues of Paines
Mar. Fred.waudby (stuaent) in tho ega
tire. c8"Celer'- C o ni p o u n d, wisely

lIer. Dr. William Ross, erueritea mini-
star ai tbe cburch a, Bridgo.I-AJlan, dind decided to give the great
Nov. 23th. ai bis residence in Grange.
terrto.,Edinburgb. Ho ha.boie fome I Miedicine a trial. Hc wvas flot
Irà.ra laid amide by the illuema which ended ;
pun bis cloab. During tho y.ars afishl d i sa ppo in ted, hicalh and
stronRth ho was an active ana nsetuli
minlster, ana acquirecl the eituem ta a higb strengrh returned, weight ini-
degreà 0i tbm cangragatien te wbieh lie 9
mlnlstared. He was araa!ed in Aberdour Creas;ed, and to-day lie is a
in i851, ana was translatai te Bridge.ai.
Allàuanl866. Lnig3ig.f&l n Iew man., He tells of his
1886 bo rutirai! te Edinbnrgb.

RIBLE
DIOT

Tolci ihat i; e

r W alk -Oui;

ain.~

LTOIIS SAIB.

and Curod By
IY COMPOUNO.
ABLE CURE FOR

DISEASE.

wonderful escape froni death
as follolls:

it1 Nab -,0 scriuusly Ili 1
%vaîs obligred to take to rny bed,
wliere 1 laid for four iiionths.
The cloctors here and in
Toronto, said miy trouble %vas
Addisons disease of the kic-
neys, and told nie 1 îvouldl
neyer walk again. 1 com-
nicnced to u:;c Paine7s CeIcry
Compound. Afier having uscd
a nunîber of boules 1 %vas
enabled to attend to business
and felt like a new 'nian.
i3efore using the Conipound I
'vas v'ery nîuch rcduced iux
flesh -. to-day 1 weigh over
two hiundred pounds. 1 can
affirni %with confidence and
hionesty that Paine's Celery
Compound lias re:all% savcd
Myi> life,
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4APBS3TL'RY DAT NWHT~S<-

"011 HUSH TIIEE 'lV fABV."

Tapestri Painting,
2000 tapesry pitna ta choose from, 8 artiste
ZzIloyod inLang &2,d modaliste o! tho Paris

Bond for Circuler

Duortions
Write for color. ocharnes, deuigne, estirnates.
Artiste sont ta ail partis of tho world.lt-, do overy
aort of decorating and p&intlis. IVo are cdu-
catlng the country in celor harrnony. Relief, wali
paper, ttlned glus, c%rpets, furaiture, pr.
quoItery, Siloi. mosaicu. vindow elbadca, dra-
peries. etc. Papi!. tauglit dccoration.

8nd for Clrcdlar.

Wal Papers
New stylos. choicest c'oloring. designed by gold
însdallst, fron 10 cté. per roll up; 10 ets. for
camploim

Bond for Cirenler.

e
Art Sohool

Six -bac taeaty TàLntg baons n tudio,
SSOO Coloprintod tz inruc.tion byxlmnll1, $1 00.

Taetyaintinge rented. Fuil-sizo drawingo.
= ntbuho@ et.supplied. Nowhere, Paris

n0' ex" pd, are suadvantagea offored puki1s.
New catplouI of 125 Tapestry subjeota rnaaled
on reoeipt o25cento.

Bond for Circular.

TaPestry Materlals
Wo manufacture tapeatry matcrials. Suprir ta
foroign ods, and half the price. 'o of
samples, 10 cents.

Bond for Circule.

Manual of Art Decoration
The art boc of ýho country ; 200 royal quarto
paes, W0 superb full-page ilustrations (Il
oolored) o! modern horne lnteriors and tapeatry
studica Price 12.00, (wortb 150.00.)

Bond for circuler'.

Speeia1 Art1*st§ J'91 @Frdi Decoratior and
09UF(jM WI1?BOWS

Je F. D OUTHITT, Arnorican Tapestry and Decorativo Company,

286 Fltth Avenue, NEW YORK.


